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BOTTLE TREES a of himself. "Everybody teases Jop. e we were trying ta get the dog away from

Among the trees which nature appears ta ought ta be used to it by this time." hi/he whimperëd like a big baby.
have conceived when in one of her most " How brave and mianly to. torment a "I advise you to let him a sid Mr.
fastastie and capricious moodsare the bottle poor imbecile who can't defend himnself !" Gay. " As your mother says, it is neither
trees of Australia. These 3vere first made and Mrs. Gay's tone was severe. brave nor manly to torment the helpless.
known to the scientifie world in 1872, by "HIe may not fight," said Mr. Gay, "but There is no ' fun' in it; that I can see. Joe
Dr. GeorgeBennett, of Sydney, New South it is always dangerous to, roues the anger should be pitiednot abused. Ishall bevery
Wales. He writes: " After passing over of an imbecile. One can never be sure in angry if I hear of your teasing him again."
the fine sheep pastures on tbe station, we what way he will revenge his" wrong. Abashed by this rebuke neither Will nor
came on a sandy soil, on which eucalyptus You boys may be sorry some day that you Fied spoke again during the meal, and as
and other gigantic myrtles flourished, as ever provoked Foolish Joe. Have you soon as it was-over, escaped from the room,
well as variouskinds of acacias, accompanied forgotten that he wrung the necks of every ardi ran off to where .three of their friends
by a kind of vegetation showing a poor soil. one of Mrs. Dabney's black Spanish fowls were waiting for them under a tree at the
Itý was among these that we observed the because she threw atones at lis old rooster corner of the next street.
peculiar trees termed from the singularity when it came into her yard 1" "Where'à the dog ?" asked WiIl.
of their form, bottle trees, growing at vari- "Oh, he won't do anything to us boys," "We've shut him upin a shed back of
ous short distances from one another. To said Fred. "There's no danger of that. Dr. Wilbur's house," answered Tom Halli-
approalich each separately, we iad to He's mortally afraid of us. Wliy, when day. Suc a time as we had getting hina

pass through a scrub or thorny brake.
On coming within sight of them, their re-
markable formation and variety of growth,
with their great elevation and bulk, excited
our admiration, and amply 'repaid us
for our trouble. The trees werenine, vary-
ing in size from thirty-five to sixty feet in
height, with huge branches at the summit,
The foliage is composed of narrow lance.
shaped leaves four to seven inches long.
Others on the same tree and stem are digi-
tated (finger sbaped). Dr. Bennett goes on
ta state that one of the trees at seven feet
from the base measured thirty-five feet
around. The trees grow luxuriantly in
sandy soil, and are often tapped by the
stock men and others for the glatinous eap
which, is a refreshing beverage, Many of
the bottle treesare supposed to be thousandei
of years old.-World of Wonders. ¶.

FOOLISH JOE'S REVENGE.

"What is the excitement ?" asked Mrs.
Gay, as her two sons, Fred and Will, rushed
into the dining.room one -day at noon,
fiashed and breathless, and took their seats
at the table. "I heard a great deal of noise
in the street a moment ago."

"It was only Foolish Joe," answered Will.
"The boys were trying to get bis dog away
from him."

" What did you want of the dog 7" asked
Mr. Gay.

"Oh, we didn't really want it. We were
only teasing Joc. He thinks so much of
that wretched cur that he won't let it out of
his sight'

"Poor fellow!" said Mrà. Gay. "It is
all he las to love. His mother treats him
shamefully, and looks upon him as a burden
and a disgrace. She drinks, too, and people
say that abse beats him very often. Hle
ought not to be teased, and I am sorry my
boys took part in such cruel sport."

" We did't think about its being cruel,
mother," said Fred, looking a little ashamed THE BOTTLE TRE1.
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in witheut anyone seeing us! And Joe's
gone home, crying like a good fellow!
Who'd have thought he set so much by that
dog! It would be a mercy to kill the little
beast ; he's nothing but skin and bone."

"No ; we mustn't do that," said Bert
Snyder. " That would be mean. But we
can keep him hidden over Sunday, just for
fun. And Joe'll just go wild."

Well, what are we going to do this
afternoon P" inquired Will.

"I'm going to Bug Island to fish," said
Luke French.

" We can't," said Fred. "It would cost
us a dollar to hire a boat,"

,Luke smiled sagely.
" We don't need to hire one," he said.

"Perry Thompson's goñe to stay over Sun-
day'and he left the key of bis boat-house
with me, and said I could use the boat to-
day, if I felt like it. We eau all go. It's
big enough to;hold five."

Jubilantand with anticipations of a fine
time, the buys started for the river at once,
stopping at a bakery on the way to fill their
pockets with fresh doughnuts, for they felt
sure they would be hungry before supper-
time.

"Thers's all the fishing-tackie ere we
want," said Luke, as he unlocked the door
of the boat-house. "Perry won't mind our
using it. He's the best fellow that ever
beathed."
The boat was soon iaunched, and the five

boys rowed off, unconscious that they were
watched by Foolish Joe, who, anxious to
btain possession of his dearly beloved dog,

had followed them unobserved and hidden
himself behind the boat-house.

Careless Luke hlad forgotten, when he
losed the door, to take the key from the
ock, and this fact Joe perceived as soon
s the boat was out of sight, and be found
himself at liberty to make a tour of inspec-
ion.

Of course, he entered the boat-house at
once, and with idle curiosity examined
everything it contained. What appeared
to please him mont, was a small boat called
the "Nellie," which Perry Thompson kept
exclusively for his own use, and which could
seat only one. It was a very light affair,
gaily painted and handsomely fitted up.

Joe sat down on a low stool, and with bis
head on his bands, remained some time
plunged in thought. Then he rose, and
with a mont malevolent expression of coun.
tenance, opened the boat-house door, and
draggedthe"Nellie" out. Twominuteslat-
er it wai rocking on the river, with Foolish
Jo handling the oars.

Mr. Thompsonand all bis family, 'except
Perry, had gone to the White Mountain
for the summer, and as the bouse stood a
long distance from any other, and not even
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a servant .was lft in charge of the premises
there was no one.to ses Foolish3 Joe's de.
parture,.

The five boys, on arriving at the island,
fastened their boat to a tree on the shore,
and went sorne distance away to a lirge
rock, where they could seat themselves
comfortably to fish. They had good luck
from the moment they threw in their lines,
and at the end of an hour their string of
rock and-perch was so long that they'began
to talk of returning home.

cWe may as well stay a little while
longer," said Will. " There's no telling
when we will get over here again. Let's
fish until sun.down, any way.".

As the last words left bis lips, a harsh
laugh followed by aloud shout, made every
boy spring to bis feet ; and to their con-
sternationandamazenient,theysawFoolish
Joe not a dozen yards away, rowing off in
the " Nellie", towing after him the big boat
in which they bad come to the Islaùd.

" Joe ! Joe! come back bers, I say,»
shouted Luke. "What do you mean by
takingoffourboat? Bringitback at once."

Joe answered only by a chuckling laugh,
and kept on rowing.

"You villain !" cried Tom Halliday,
" bring that boat back, or we'll make you
sorry for it."

But this threat had no apparent effect on
Joe, who with every moment widened the
distance between himeself and the shore of
tbe Island.

The boys sbhouted at him until they were
hoarse, and when they saw that threats were
of no avail, they tried persuasion, and prom-
ised all sorts of favors and gifts if he would
only bring back the boat.

But not a word did they obtain in reply
and in a few minutes the boats disappeared
around a bnd in the river.

"This is a nice situation," said Luke.
"How are we going to get back home, I'd
like to knowI?"

No one answered him. - The faces he
looked upon were all exceedingly grave.

" Not a soul except Joe knows where we
are," said Will, when the silence began to
grow oppressive. "No one will ever think
of coming here after us."

" I wish I had mentioned at home that
Perry had offered me the use of bis boat,"
said Luke, "but, of course, I didn't,-worse
luck."

"That is what we get for plaguing Joe,
remarked Fred. "Plil take precious good
care to ]et him alone hereafter."

" He isn't as foolish as most folks think
him," said Bert Snyder. "And that poor
dog of his? It'll starve to death."

" Thus talking, - and keeping their eyes
on the river, in the hope of seeing some
one come to their rescue, the boys whiled
away an hour., But as it began to grow
dark the conversation flagged.

"If we could only make a fire," said
Luke, "it might be seen from the shore.
but I haven't a match about me."

Neither had any one of bis companions,
though every pocket was at once turned
inside out in a desperate search.

" We must trv twoa stones," said Will,
gathering .a pile of dry leaves.

But though every boy tried in turn the
experiment of atriking stones, no one -suc.
ceeded in igniting the leaves.

They gave up trying at last, and sat down
to eat their dougbnuts in gloomy silence,
How earnestly they wished t ey had brought
more; for they were very hungry. A more
dismal night than that spent on Bug Island,
those five boys had never known, It was
so cold that they were obliged. to walk up
and down the shore the greater part of the
time in order to keep warm, and when. at
length the sun rose, they were tired and
cross as well as hungry and chilled.

" Somebody must come to-day,"seaid Will.
"We'll die if we have to spend another night
here."

But hour after hour passed, andano ane
came. Not a boat of.any kind was seen on
the river.

It was a Sunday the boys never forgt as
long as they lived. They bad all the time
they wanted in which to regret their cruelty
to the poor imbecile, and to see their con-
duct in its'true light.

When the dusk againliegan to creep over
the Island and they contemplated the pros-
pects of spending upon it another long, cold
night, they were almost desperate; when
al at once they heard a shout and saw a
boat turning the bend, they sobbed for joy,
big boys as they were.

The.. boat contained Mr. Gay and Mr.

Frencl, and as they rond the half-starved
boys homeWard, they told them that their
absence had created no anxiety, as every oe

*had felt sure that they hlaun off to attend
âircus exhibiting in' a tow twelve miles'
away, and it was foolish Jae himself who

Sad given thé alarm.' He had found his dog,
aftir a dilieit searchand hadtonce gone
to Mr. Gays to.teillhim thit the boys were
onthé Island. But l'éhad not.told his own,
part in the affair. .,

"He ought to be hung,'said Luke French,
excitedly..

"No," said Mr. Gay. " He gavseyou no'
more than youdeserved.'-F. B.Eallocel,
in Examiner.

TEMPERANCE IN THE SUNDAY.
SCHOOI.

We must teach our Sunday-school boys
that God's law is absolutely and teetotally
prohibitive of every thing that is evil, and
so muet be human law or else it cannot go
upon our statute books and stay there. It'
will be torn of. or Mene, Mene, Tekel,
7pharsin is -written against our nation,

The whiskey business is a giant evil. It is
intrenched ; ite roots grip our granite foun-
dations, and a -day will not destroy it. It
wiii take a generation. Moral sentiment
muet be made, and we must begin with
childhood minds where it can be made,
Ad to make such sentiment a temperance
arganization in ýthe Sunday-schoal migbt
be advisable, with re ara meetings held,
and a temperance ple ge from every child
secured not only toa drink not, but also to
use every possible proper effort to stop the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinks.
By everyway we can, let us make senti-
ment against this business. And since the
Sunday-schools of our land hold half the
voters of the coming.generation, let the
Sunday-schools do their duty and soon wu
shall have a children's crusade against the
«enemies of our Lord," indeed; .and by
and by there will be.a cyclone of human in-
dignation against this evil manifest in the
act of suffrage, and the day. of deliverance
will dawn, and the felon's mark will be on
the brow of every whiskey-seller and the
outlaw's ban will be upon his business !-
Rev. J. O. Flo1yd.

HOW TO KEEP THE YOUNG PEOPLE;

Why do so many young persons between
the ages of fifteen and twenty-five leave the
Sunday-school? For the same reason that
"0 many persons do not attend.preaching-
they are not interested. Who is responsible
for this 1 Largely the Sunday-school teacher
-just as the minister is largely responsible
for the failure to interest persons in his
preaching. Sunday-school-teachers, like
preachers, should bring out of the Lord's
treasure-house-from which they can draw
bountifully- things both new and aoid."
He is not a well-instructed scribe who can
only bring out of the treasury the things
which are olad, and if he persiste in supply-
ing those who depend on him for mental
and spiritual aliment, with that only whichc
is old, he muet not be surprised if, after at
time, they acquire a distaste for etaleness.
and seek newer and greener pastures else-
where. The aduit youth canbe retained in
the Sunday-scbhoolby interesting and attrac.2
tive teacbing, and a Sunday-school whoseC
teachers are growing, mentally and spiritu-
ally, will not lose such scholars.

The present is an age of great intellectual
growth, vigor and activity. American
youth, especially, are in the very midst of
the currents and tides of this intellectual a
life; they imbibe ite spirit and enjoy it. In'
the secular schools they come in contact I
with teachers who are hard students, who
are growing-mentally ail the time; -in the i
secular school-room there is an atmosphere t
in harmony with their own intellectual life a
and growth ; it pervades all their associa.
tions and relations in life. Is it surprising
that young persons wuld asoon weary of.a X
Sunday-school where teachers have ceased il
to graw mentally because they cessed to d
study 7 Intellectual life ail around them o
everywhere else-staleness and stagnation
in the Sunday-school, vhere, above everyother place, the teacher should be upon bis
highest spiritual and mental nerve.-Thos.
Simpson, i Normai School Journal.n

MEN DREAD THE CHOLERA, the yellow 1
fever, and the smail pox, and take expen.,
sive precautione against it, while the ravages
of all of them in a year do not produce theb

mischief that Intemperance does in a monti
It is worse than a plague, worase than fire c
inundation, or war. Nothing but sicknes
death, immorality, crime, pauperisrn and
frightful- wästeof esources comes of fi
Meantime our ublic en are timid abas

aur churches are half:indifferent over I
Our niinisters talk a bout thé Scriptural use c
wine, éur scientifiesems disap ute aboufth
nutritive properties of alcoholourgpoliticia
utter*vise things abéut personal rights an(
sumptuariy law, and the people are goini
to the devil.-J. G. Hollandin 1862.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
tFo Inznrnatioea quetion Book.)
LESSON IX.-AUGUST 28.

PIETY WITKoUT DsSeLAy.-MATT. 6 1-15.

CommIT VEnsEs 7-15.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Man looketh an the outward earance, bu
the Lord looketh on the heart.-iseam. 16:7.

CENTRAL TRUTE.
True plety ls sincere Inl its motives, ancnot sei-seeking.

DAILY READIN GS.
M. Matt. 5: 27- 8.
T. Matt. 1:1.15.
W. Luire il : 1.11
Th. Matt. 23:1-14.
F. Luke 18 : 1-14.
Sa. Matt. 18: 19-3.
Su. James 5: 10-10.
PARALLEL ACooUST, to Lord's Prayer. (Lukiil1:1-4.)
CIRCUMsTANoES.-The Sermon on the Mount

lis continued, and Jesus applies the principle o
the last lesson ta givlng and praying.

EELPS OVERI HARD PLACES.
1. ALMS-acts of kindness, glvIng to the poor.

AireRboulci be rghteousnes bere. 2, SOUNI
A TRUMPET-II5 vas dons before .a. king toi an.
nounce his coming. It means, Do not tell peo
pie, ordisplay your good deeds. HypociTEs-
those who Wear a mask; who pretend to be
good, white they are bad. SYNAGOGUES-the
ewish churches. RAVE TIR REWARD-are

rewarded' by imen'e prailng, aud envying
them; by a reputation for godese. 1. LEF
HAND.xNow, etc.-be 30aquiet, so unconsciouE
oryourown goad deed a enot even ta thblk of
tbeM. 5. STANDING IN-TIIZ SYNAGoGUES-a,the Pharisee ancd publican. This does not speak
0f leading others in prayer ln meeting, but of
bavlngyour privais deVaîlOnS ln publie, for the
purpose f seeming very pions. 6. INTOra T1CLOSET-in some retired place, where you may
commtune alone viii (3ad. OPEcLY-tis newspirit given, the better lIre, the aneers tc
prayer, Wii prove that you pray. 7. VAIN
REPETdITONs-saylug over a form any ires,
s If (lad vers pleased vîtih I, as If h vers scharm. 9. AFTER THIS MANNER-not alwaySin these words, but bere-are ail the elements o
prayer,-this the kind of prayer. rr-show.Ing vs are ail brel.bren. 5'ATHER-Lherefore
near and loving. HALLOwED-treated as holy
sacred. l1. Tuv GiNODom-the relgn o Cfhrist
lun evsry beart, viien ai lalve andi serve hlm.il. DAILY BREAD-fOod for body, food for minc,
and ail wants; bread from heaven. 12. DEBTs
-Bine; the duties vs owed ta (lad, and faiied ta
give. 1- D)ELivER US-sher keepus outiai
tempation, or give us grace tu grow better un-
der t. AMEN-soleti be.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUCToRY.-Of what sermon le to-day's

lessn a part? Whatevasthesubjec a aurlest lessant Ily what example vas lu Illustra-ted! Whatother subjects were taken upl ithe
same way I (Matt. 5:27-48.>
SUBJEOT: SINCERITY IN WORKS AND

woliP.
1. TEE GENERAL PRINOIPLE (v. 1).-Wlith

what two opposite motives may inen do good
deedse Is auy deed really good which is done
lobe seeuof men? Whynfot! t Ovnt reward
wiii scb deeds fait What le necesaryaln
lrder that our Heavenly Father may give His
rewardt

11. TEE PRINCIPLE APPLIED TO GIVING (vs.
2-4.)-Whai are aime! What la a hypocrîtel
Elow do hypocrites give alme! What rsward
do they have! Why can they have no feward
rram (3ad!Y How siauid (ubristiaus do gaod 1
Wy? Haw ose eibiaagree wi thelcolfnaud
to let our light sbinel

111. THE PRINCIPLE APPLIED TO PRAYING
vs.-à-8).-How do bypocr tes prayl Why is
his nti"truchprayer prhat l lie revardRaw ehaulid hristians prisyl Poes ibis farbîi
ail public worshipf H1owW ilt true prayer be
rewnrded opefilYt la whist wiva do.persane
owa ometimesuse"vain repeia ans -I fa od

unows ail, whp do we need to pray 1
IV. THE MODEL PRAYER (vs. 9-15).-To whom
tis prayer addreseed! Whai erenpetliens are made? WVhat le the difféence be-

ween the flirst three and the others?2 Why le
God calledI "Pather" hers? Meaning of "bai-
0oW»? Wat three commandments are im-
lItedln V.97
What le it for God's kingdom to come? (v.0.) Ue our prayer for It asncere, If we,do not

abor and give that it may come? Whisit le l
or God.s Wiii to be done? .By whom to be
one? What changee would It make ln
urselves? In business? In society? In the
world 1
,hat four thIng are asled for ourelves?(v.11-18.) Whatli nclnded lu"daly brsad"?

Wby are sins calied debts? What lathe stan-
dard and condition or forgiveness? (vs. 14, 15.)

ow ds ibisbep us toforgive? hbaîle s
nesci aiprayer against temptatian? From
what evils do we pray to be delivered?
Ous way lwhic we are delivered? (2 Cor.
What reasons are given why God can answer ?

How does this help us ta pray lu faith? ow
dea God gain giary rom answering prayer?
deaning of 14 Amen "?

LESSON CALENDAR.
TInD QUARTE, 1887.

6. Aug. 7.-Jesus in Galilee. Matt. 4:17.25.
7. Aum. 14.The atitudes. Matt. r,.lt.
8. Aug.' 21.-Je8esasd the Law, at. 5: 17-26.9. Au. 28.-l'lety Witliout Display. hIaat. a:e1-5.

10. sept. 4.-Trust ln Our Heavenly Pather.

11. Sept. 11.-Golden Preceptis. aatt. 71tt624-34,
12. Sept. 1s.-Solemn Warning. Matt. 7:s13-29.
1l. sept. 25.-Rview, T

e',peance. Rom. 1:814.
Missi one. IMati. 4 :12-16.
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LESSON x.-SEPTMcBEBi .
TRUST IN OUR HEAVENLY A TJEEATr.

6:24-.84.
ComUTr VERSES 81-3

GOLDEN TE.
Casting ail your care upon hlm, for he careth

for you.-l Pet. 6:7.

U ENTE AL TR UTH.
God wii talce care of those who seek first bis

kingdom and righteousness.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt.6: 16-23.
T. Matt. 6: 2--34.
W. Luke 16: 1-1&.
Thi. 1 Kinge-8: 8.14.
P. Mark 10: 23-81.Sa. Phil. 4:6.20.
Sn. 1 Tim. 4:1-10.
PLAOE.-Th.e Mount of Beatittudes, near the

SeaofGlllee.
ITRODUCTORY.-Christsit continues bis

Sermon an the-Mount teeblng nu; ta commitnil our cares aud ned t chit; ta do rigbt,come wiat may, for he wll care for us.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

2L CANOT SERVE Two MASTEs-you cal,
have but nes supreme loye or allegiance.
Theîr Interesîs vii ofien be ôppoqlto, ant youmust make your chaire. MimoN-richejs,
money; you cau maire money serve you, but,
ysenever licmes ln conhiîtwith God or dutyyau muet giye up tbe maney. .25. TAxE 1NOTrOUGUT-be not Over-careini r over-anxinus.
it means the care which distracts ns; so u e 1 ln
Sakeepeare and ailer vriters hen the' Bible
vas transieteti. MEAT-fOOdi The Idea lR, YOU.
do right bcare for your souti antd God wil setiai tie body dose not want. 2. FowLs-birds
lu general. 0W OT-bhe daes aot teils nottu sav, but 10 do-Our part, as use bîrde do,thbis and ve, shahl be cared for. 27. junrr-a
measTire elgihteent tventyone notes Jour.STATURE-may mean ienguh of lire ar beightof body, probably the latter. 28. LILIEs
-ue gorgeonsiHule alily, wonderuily beauti-foi, It may Inciode ait lid fl0yere, . i. OLO-MON-DavidIs son' the richest and mast mag-nlficent king the Jews ever knew. 30. GRASS-

Ti kinds, o herbe, lnclucinz the wild hoerr...AST INTO TirE OvEii-used for fuel, for wOndwas very rare.' 82. GENTILEs-the heathen;you would expect ibis anxiety from those whodo not know our heavenly Father. W. SEEFIRST-make it irst inImportance, K[NGaOMF GOD-Dhis service the principIes oi righît.TiRE iLotuuow FOW I.TSIELivuottairs cars Of hI-seif, but have cares anianxIetiesofite Ow.
SUBJECTS FOR SPECIAL REPORTS.-WhYvo

unnot serve twomaster .Mammano.No
iaugbt.-Tbe argument from the birds.-Theargument lrom the Iiles.-Seeling irst (lad'skingdom.-aow "ait t se thng srhnau beadded unto aue

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-What was the subject of the

lut lossaul Whou are glvIng anti prayhng
wrongiy donsi• When rightiy gThe lavea0fwhat kingdomi eaJesus enunclating.
SUBJECT: SEEKING FIRST THE KING

DOM OF 90D.
d. sTE O MASTERS (v. 24).'-What principleloos Jesus laydavu lurirefèernce la tva mas-tersl Why can we not serve two masters-Why must we serve one Who are theraworeat master that invite our service!1 What is

,iammonl What la itta serve Mammon iWhy cannot we serve God if we serve Mammon1Which:is the best master to serve!Y
Does this principle forbid the havlng andIsillg 0fmausyl Wiat doeslii anbidi Wbaîs Lis dhl'ernce between ssrving Mammon andnakingMammon serve us! WhatdoesJesus,In another place, bld us todo with the mammou

i uutrlghteousnoes? (L.uklco 139.),,
11. SEEKING FIRST TUE KINGDox oF Govs. 25, a1-33).-What does the service or Mam-mon tead nn to dot (va. 25-32.) Meaning of
tiaoughta''rat oo this faorbidforethought
and preparatian for.tus days. la Caine!1 v. 20,-bap. 25:14-30.) What la meati What le the
rgument -In the ast clause! What lasthe
'kingdoam of God'i (v. 33.) What is its right-aousness? What is lit toseek these lirsti -
111. REAsONS FOi SEEXING FIRST TE KING.Dom OF Gon (vs. 2-W,82-3184).
FIRST REAsON (v. 33).-What does God pro.mleto ihose wvia eeicbis lcingdam fistWhat Lings vill be addedi le th stru e of u-ividuals? (Mark 10:29.80.) Ofnationsi 1ow
lo e ust hconditiu nfhe nationsr fthe world
prve LustshSow how iosi 0f the bosses andiisasters or business come from breaicing tisommand.
SECOND REASON (V. 2 5).-For what should
fe talcs iboullitl 110vdose s eking flrsted's kingdomand righteousn esires userrmnxiety Why le anxious care ,wrong? Caoe help Il?

Tn RD zAsoN (va. 26-MI)-Hav diti Jeasrrove Lhai ola Nati talcscar or us Dotusgrds do nothing for their food! What is thegumeut In so i Wi t erdos he speac of theeopie as persanea! utilelfaltil
FOURTH REASON (v. 31).-What le meant by,b morrow taking tiought for the tilngs orself' How va we add to one day theoublesoftienext? Whatl sthegreat truth

Is tiers no danger, from tshisteaching orit, ra eading men to be idie, improvident
id thrlrtiess? HW dose his great principeIe avay ibis danger! Wil seking rigteous.
es tirst 1.ead to liat cours wich will brlnge best oi Lue lire, without the evile attendingîxioty for riches?

qa
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MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE BEATN TÈ&CK.

"One day is so much ike anothemI grow
ao weary of the endless routine," sigh8 the
matron, who -has: been occupied the winter
long with thelittle cares of ýherhousehold,
and who bas had no change af seeie." Step
outside the beaten track;if iyou!can. IL
would be a novelty for you to try being a
guest lu your ownbouse fora wek, would
it not Ua Suppose you give up thé reins of
authority ta Lettie or Libbie, and let ane of
them keep houasewhile you rest and play at
visiting. You, fancythat their inexperi-
snce and 'awaste would annoyyou? But
why should there be waste, and how are the
girls *ever to gain experience unless their
mother allows them- ta try their powers.
Think of the relief of not knowing a single
thing about your bill of fare or a whole
week, while the girls surprise you and their
father by the dainty menus, sa display
their inheritéd aptitudes by their exquisite
puddings and cake. -

It would be a good plan for you ta go
away for a little while, if you could, now
when: youi are tired. How muany years
have passed:since you saw your'sister, who
married -and went ta a distantstate ta reside l
ta it right that you and she abould so rarely
meet i Is there not somebody you ought
to go and see this spring i Is there- not
somebody whom you might invite to come
and see -you I A guest in the bouse often
introduces an element of agreeable interest,
and breaks thé spell of monotony which
is inimical to the real enjoyment of the
home.

Possibly, yoù would discover in yourself
an unsuspected capacity foi pleasure, if you
sbould take up lu earnest, as the chiidren
do, a new line ofa tudy. "What !" you ex-
claim, " take up a new study, an accom-
plishment at my age ? Absurd 1"

Not absurd lin the least. Mrs. Prenties at
sixty began to paint in water-colors and
found the pursuit fascinating and delight-
fui. In a letter written after ber death, ber
teaclier said : "I neyer saw snch'enthusiasm
and such appreciation. At firat her progrees
was slow, but as she gained knowledge of
the materials, it became .very iapid. What
a delight it was ta teaci her. She always
brought brightuess ta the studio with her.
I cau aee ler so plainly this moment as she
camie in one morning. 'Well,' she said, ' I
thought when I commenced painting if ever
I painted a daisy that did nt nèed ta be
labelled, I sbould be proud, and I have
done it.'"

In the circle of my acquaintance are
several women whose dark hair is powdered
with silver froat, but who have found in
courses of reading diligently followed, in
the resumed piano practice, in the exquisite
tracery of the needle, a resource which is
potential in charming hours of -ennui, and
mn takiug them out of themselves.

It is a great satisfaction now sud then ta
wander away froan the beaten track.-Mar-
gare E. Saiigster, in Christian Intellbgencer.

THE CARE OF THE PIANO,.
BY ROSE GILLETTE.

Ail bouses that contain a piano ought,
for the sake of the instrument, to be per-
fectly free from dampness. . There is
nothing that will put even a fine instrument
into bad repair and "out of tune" soaoner
than a damp atmosphere. Therefore after
a beavy rain a fire ought to be lighted in
the room in which the piano stands, and
kept long enough t dry all.the moisture
off from.windows and walls. , If the piano
must stand -against the wall at all, it ought
ta be placed next an inner partition, and
not close ta an outside wall of brick, atone
or wood. Most musicians consider. the beat
effecte and tones eau be gùtten by having
the instrument quite out from contact with
any wall in theroom, butit certainly sbould
be in a perfectly dry place.

Then it ought not ta stand where it la
exposed to any draughts, or where the sun
ahines directly upon it, or too near a fire-
ail of these influences affecting it more or
less injuriously. When not in use for any
length of time,.it is beat protected by. a
fleecy linen rubber cover, which eau be
taken off when the instrument is played
uponl.

Then any instrument should be piayed
upon with somae dacretion,aud noa pounded,
and the keys rattled by such musical tyrog

as are fond of loud sound without reason or
rhytlim.

To protect it from mOth,a pièce of cam -
phor -should:be.shut within :it when it.is
closed, and kept there during any length of
non-use of the instrument.

When not in use the-lid ought always ta
be closed, although the *eys are rather
ornamental than otherwise, and the tempta-
tion ta leave it open ta give the room a
home. like air is strong. The home-looking
atmosphere ought for the good of the piano
to be gotten in other ways.

None but expert tuners oughtto touch an
instrument ta tune it.

Like any other delicate and complicated
machine, a piano can be well kept and used,
or it-can be neglected and ruined. A well-
made instrument will .wear long and well
without losing- its tone or. power. A poor
one eau hardly be expected to. witbstaud
the wear and tear of use without los, yet
any piano ought ta be treated with respect
and carefulness.-Christian at Work,

OMELETS.
Among the many omelets the most eco-

nomical are those which gain in bulk from
the addition of some ginredient cheaper
than- eggs ; for instance, if a cupful of cold
sait fish is on band melt together a table-
spoonful each of butter and flour, gradually
atir in a cupful each of milk and water, or
use a pmnt of water, add the cold fiah freed
from bones, three eggs beaten for a minute,
and a high seasonig -of sait and pepper;
stir the mixture over the fire until the eggs
are cooked ta the desired degree, and serve
them on toast. The delicacy of this dh
may be increased with little trouble-: sepa-
rate the eggs, beat the yolks for a moment,
and adcl them ta the fish ; beat the whites
ta a stiff froth, stir them lightly with the fish
and cook and serve it quickly. With cold
boiled rice a favorite Southern omelet can
be male : mix a cupful each of rice and milk
with the yolks of three' eggs, an even tea-
spoonful of sait, and a saltspoonful of white
pepper ; beat the whites of three eggs ta a
stiff froth, quickly and lightly mix them
with the aher ingredients, pour the omelet
into a hot van cutamming a spoonful of but.
ter,: and bake it in a hot oven until it isdone
ta the desired degrée. A good bread ome-
let can be made by softening a cupful ofthe
soft part of bread in boiling water, pouring
off what the bread does nat absorb ; ta the
soaked bread add a cupful of milk, the yolks
of three eggs, an even teaspoonful of sait,
and a saltspoonful of pepper ; put a table-
spoonful of butter lu a frymig-pan over thé
fire ; beat the whites of threè eggs ta a stiff
froth, lightly stir them with the bread, etc.,
pour the mixture into the hot pan, and cook
it over a moderate fire until the under sur-
face is brown ; then fold it together aud.
serve it at once on a hot disb. The drip-
pings from fried sait ork mayreplace but-.
ter for frying ail omelets.-Juiet Corson.

MOTHER THOUGHTS.

ELLEN Y. PRATT.

My ten-year-old lad ba gone for a few
days -ta the country witb a achool-mate
who, with bis mother, goes to lier father's
farm and spends .the Sabbath every weék.
How I miss the dear boy, who is my even-
mg companion; who singe, and reads and
ta with me when nightlets fallher sombre
curtain.

I have been thinking of the many thou-
sande of sad mothers who wait and watch,
night, after night, for their bóys who have
outgrown. parental. authority and gone
astray with evil companions ; who have been
led, first ta indulge in the harmful cigarette,
then. thë cigar, until this smoking creates a
thirst, sud the next step leads ta the beer
saloon; and so on, step by step, so gradually
that the poor victime themselves do nt
realize the danger until they are beyond
self-control.

Oh, the cruelty that lies in ru and
tobacco ! The gray hairs, the grief-lined
faces of wives and mothers ail over the land,
cry out against the monstrous evil. ê

If mothers could know that the infant
sons whom they cradle upon·their loving
hearts, would one day rend and tear un-
mercifully those same hearte, would they
not pray the kind Father to take them in
their iunocency 1 Ah, but how can they
know i Their infinite love feels able ta
shield from every besetting sin, and if lier
devotion to the child'e bot interesta con

toiling like a slave lu the kitchen that ber J

Il ~ ~ -

tinue until he is, capable of: mature judg-
ment, the chances are in his favor; but
alas ! too often when the. boy begins schol,
and gets rough apd'hardy, the mother is too
careful of her nerves and her carpets, and
the boy is allowed to run wild and choose
his own playmates ; and, when it is too late,.
the poor mother awakes to the knowledge
of:her ulighted responsibility, and in loneli-
ness and tears bewails the fate of lier boy.

1 J want women ta get a voice in- law-mak-
ing, for the sole purpose of vetoing the
manufacture of rum- and -tobacco !- Crush
ont those two î evils, and the others -will die
a natural death, for from them proceed
murder, robbery, adultery, and ail manner
of licentiousness.

The lhsts of the flash will give way to the
growth of the .spirit, and peace and good
wili dwell among mankind.-Union Signal.

IN THE QUEST-ROOM.

It i not always practicable in every house,
ta keep a room exclusively for the use of
guests, but it is a very pleasant thing ta
have one or more chambers set apart for
the accommodation of visitors. And these
snouid be made as comfortable as circum-
stances will permit

If possible they should be heated in cold
weather, and have suach accommodations
within themselves, or in reach, as a visitor
expects in a first-class bote], and of course
the use of the bath, with plenty of soap and
towels, closet and bureau, table and chairs,
and such attendance as will make the tem-
porary occupant feel perfectly at home.
The rites of hospitality are always recognized
as duties toward an invited guest. And an
uninvited one should not be wholly ignored
in the matter of comfort, although no per-
son can expect ta intrude where lie may be
quite sure lie is not altogether welcome,ýand.
yet expect the same amount of deference
paid ta his wishes that he might look for if
lie were expected and desired as a visitant.

An excess of ornamentation seems quite
oit of place in a room set apart for the use
of company, but there cannot be too much
of genine comfort. The way some ladies
have of making the guest-room a sort of
hospital for ail the disabled bric-a-brac of a
crowded bouse is quite laughable. Any
book, or picture, or arcticle of vertu, which
seems ta bave no other place is quietly re-
legated ta the guest-room instead of being
packed away in the attie. And the room is
often no gainer thereby.

But although there should be enough
ornamentation in the visitor's chamber ta
save it fron the bareness of a hotel room,
there is much more danger of erring in ex-
cess of such accumulations than in getting
too little.

There is always rooma for a quiet, reftned
taste ta expend itaself in the guest room.
The custom of having paper, envelopes,
stamps, pens and ink in the roomn of a visi-
tor is a good one, together with some free-
daom and liberty in the use of such materials,
as well as of the books and engravings which
may be placed there.

Before bedtime the stops should be
emptied, fresh ivater isupiilied, a pitcher of
dmnking water with a glass taken te the
room, the fire attended ta, and the bed-made
ready for occupancy. All this eau be done
ivithout disturbing the occupant of the roaxu,
and tends ta make a erson feel more wel-

come and at home.-Christiatn at •ork.

MOTHERS AND CHILDREN.

Let a woman by ail means dress brilliant-
ly on those occasions that render it proper ;
but if she value ber householad security she
should give equal beed ta her customary
daomestie attire. Many mothers do not
realize how much children notice these
things. A mother once overheard a conver-
sation between ber cbidren on a rainy
morning. One said to.another, "Oh dear !
it is raining now ; mamma will wear that
faded aold wrapper ail day long." She lis-
tened in astonishment, but being a wise
woman she took the lesson home, and when
the children rturned from school, ta their!
surprise their mother met themrin one of!
her prettiest dresses. The effect was mag-
netic, and the mother resolved neyer again
ta wear "the faded old wrapper."

The mother should be the constant com-
panion of her cbildren. For their sakes
she sbould keep up in her studies, lier read-
ing and 'her social duties. If there is any
sa sight in this world, it ia that of a mother

toiling like a slave in the kitchen that her
daughters may he idle ladies, and lier sons
useless gentlemen. The.result is that they
grow up ashamed of -their mother and un-
grateful for ail ber devotion, and she bas
only herself to blame for not asserting her
true place and-using the influence given ta
lier. It is really pitiful to see a.good, con-
scientions mother. esolitely shutting her-
self away from so much that is best and
sweetest in lier children's lives, for the sake
of ticking their dresses and ruffling their
petticoats. How surprised and grieved she
will be to fiid . that ber boys and girls at
sixteen regard mother chiefly as a most ex-
cellent person to keep shirts in order and ta
make new drésses, and not one ta whom
they care ta go for social compamionship.-
Church Work.

JESSICAS SECRET.

Jessica is the brightet tempered wonian
I know. "Why is it," I asked her the
other day, " that one never fiide you sulky,
or cross, or complainingl What charm'have
yon against the petty ills of life, the small
vexations, crosses, disappointments; lasses,
that of course must lie along your path as
well as mine 1" I had spoken lightly, but
the question brought ta my friend's face a
tender solemnity, and lier words ran in a
deeper channel than mine.

" To answer your question," she said,
softly, " I must take you into the sanctuary,
where one's life a ' hid with Christ in God.'
It is true that my trials. come ta me with
the sting drawn; and it is because I have
learned ta look upon them as a means of
grace. If it be a petty trouble, a disobedient
servant, a careless accident, a sour loaf, a
rainy day, I say ta myself, 'Be thankful
that you have some discomforts ; lift up
your eyes, aud be reminded that this is not
your true home,.your eternal rest. With.
out these pin-pricks, you would be ail too
likely ta forget your pilgrimage state.'

"If it be a heavier cross-if I am called to
meet coldness, indifference, neglect, from
those I love, the heart aches, but I say ta
myself, ' Ah, Jessica, if these fulfilled every
wish,- if your loved ones ail satisfy your
heart's desire, what room would be left for
the Friend of friendà? Lif t up your heart,
and rejoice-that bis love is changeless, free,
and knows no end.' And so, before the
trial has a chance ta spear me, I liave laid
hold of its weapon, and turned it against
some besetting sin of worldliness, pride, sel-
fishness, vain glory."

This secret of a happy life was not toid
with glib ese ; the hesitating speech, the
flushed brow, the averted eyes, told plainly
that my friend would willingly have kept
the curtain down. But I thanked God for
the generous frankness which made me a
sharer in its blessings.-Cogregationtalist.

'PUZZLES.

1.
CaossWoRD ENIGMA.

My first is in trip, but not in fall;
MyY second in lîttie, but net iunsinail

MY third le i garden, but not in plot;
MY furth is lu careles, but fot in blot;

My ifth is in recess, but not iu play;
My whole is called a beast of prey.

O£ITTED wORDs.
Finl the blanks with words pronounced alike,

but selled differently.
1. pee - te be a long time in finishing

that -.
2. A mist like a - hangs over the
3. Tshould like to - the - on a wintry

day. CHszSTNUT.
3.

A gentleman once visited a prisoner and some
one inquired if they were related. The visitor
answered, "Brother and sister have I none, yet
this man's father is my father's son." What re-
lation was the visitor ta the prisoner?

CONUNDRUMS.

If a rose is old for ten cents, ·why should a
sunflower be sold for nine? Because iL is a scent-
less(hn a urg lady's temper like the gown
she wears? Vheu it's rufBed.
,&N$WERS TO PUZZLES 1N LAST .NUMBE&

Marrowrat.

1. Ask, task.~2. Lad, clad.
3. Ant, ivant.
4. Ami, warm. a.
First the ose, then the-coru, brlnging bacl

the goose, Uien the fox, lastly taie goose.
1
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The .Fam ily Ciroe.

THE SALOON-KEEPER'S VISION.
I have had a fearful vision,

And it haunts my memory yet
Doleful shapes in wild collision,

Sounds I never can foiget.

I within rny.home was seated
At the twilight hour of day-

In my home, where luxuries greeted
Every sense in fair array.

Pleased, I looked on my surrounding
With a glance of kindling pride,

On the comforts so abounding
By my daily gains supplied.

On a sudden, through the doorway,
Lo ! a weird procession came:

Struggling forms as on a foray,
Every age and every name.

Onward came they-oh1 their number,
Filing tbrough that pleasant room,

From mine eyelids driving slunber,
Shading everything with gloom.

Staggering gait and bloated features,
. Leering glances there were seen;
Ragged dirty, loathsome creatures,

Wrecks of what they might have been.

Stolid faces, or impassioned,
Fierce with fighting and disputes,

Man, so near the angels fashioned, *
Sunken lower than the brutes.

Wives and mothers broken-hearted,
Weeping infants, pale and wan,

Women from ail shamedeparted,
Children with sweet childhood gone.

With delirium's frenzied aspects
Al the ills intemperance brings,

Like a swarm of nOKlous insects
Stinging me with countless stings.

Circling round me, nearer, nearer,
Came that hideous, serried band,

.Filling ail my frame with terror,
Powerless still to move a band.

With their finger toward me pointed,
Fixea on me their bloodshot stare,

Cursed they me thus: "Thou hast done it;
Thou hast made us what we are 1"

Then my child, my loved Alicia,
Took ber harp and struck a chord,

But the sounds which thence made issue
Sm.ote my spirit like a sword.

Cries of anger, shrieks of madness,
Wailing toues of pain and wee,

Language foul, and groans of sadness,
Mingled with the music's flow.

Softly sang she in sweet measures
With n voice unknown to crime;

Song of happy homes and pleasures,
And of deeds of olden time.

Yet alike o'er song and sonnet
Ever rose that sad refrain,

"'Thou hast done it, thou hast done it;
Thou hast caused us all this pain."

Conscience, with a voice accusing,
Laid these evils at my duor,

While Remorse, new tortures using,
Wounded my heart's inmost cors.

Then Unconsciousness, relieving,
Kindly to my succor came,

But I woke again to grieving;
Would to God 'twere but a dreaxm!

*P. viii. 5: "Thou hast made him a littie lower
than the angels."
-National Temperance Advocate.

"REMARKABLE" ANSWERS TO
PRAYER.

The deacon had been reading aloud an
article on "Remarkable Answers to Pray.
er," and now he paused, laid the book care-
fully on hi knee, and -took out hia big ban-
danna to polish the spectacles that bad
somehow become blurred before he finished
that last narration.

" I declare, Hitty, it dos seem like get-
ting back to the days of miracles to read of
auch wonderful answers to prayer coming
to folka."

"Yes," said Aunt Hitty slowly, "'but I
was thinking, after al, it wasn't the an-
swers that were remarkable so much as the
prayers."1

" Well, I don't know ; most of the pray-
era aint apecified, but them that be 'pear
just simple, plain sort of askin'."

" That's just it, Daniel; plain asking has
gone out of fashion, and that's the main

reason why it seemso remarkable' to us
wheupeople ask for, anything and getit.
Why, the Lord Jesús himeelf set usethe'ex-
ample of comparing, our4eavenlyý Father
to ourselves, and'trying to find Out how we
would act toward our children if we were
in bis place-only he warffd-us to make
allowance for our being evil'; Isuppose that
means cross, and seifish, and -unreasonable,
as we all are sometimes. Now, I leave -it
to you, Daniel, to-say what you'd think if
you read such things as this in the paper':

"'emarkable Instance of a Father's Gener-
osity.-Judge Whitaker'yesterday'received
a letter from hie, daughter, informing him
that she and her:family were iu great dis.
tress owing to the recent floods in Missouri,
and asking for money to -relieve their im.
mediate.wants.; The fatheresent'the money
at oncewith assurances- of 'hi blove. This
remarkable case is attested by credible wit-
nesses.'

"Or, how would:this sound:
Remarkable .Rsponse to a Son's Appeal.-

The young son-f Senator Dart having been
taken ill on- the continent, -and being en-
tirely out of funds -and among. etrangers,
drew upon his father by telegraph, as ho
had been previously instructed to do in case
of any emergency. Wonderful as it may
eeem, his father honored the draft at once
to its full amount.'" .

The deacon chuckled a little lu a protest-
ing fashion, as if afraid to fully: commit
himself -to a laugh, lest it might not be
quite compatible with proper reverence.

" Well, well, Hitty, that does sound sort
of ridiculous, but I don't' know as we can
expect to bring spiritual thinge down to a
level with business transactions.' You ses,
it makes a difference that we -noue of us
have a claim on the Lord ; it's allfree grace
on hie part, whether he gives us anything ;
we don't deserve the lest of all his mercies."

"Doesn't seem to nie, Daniel, it's a ques-
tion of deserving ; it's a question of what
the Lord bas promised, and whether he's
going to keep his word. There are the
promises, and I don't ses how they could
be any broader or any more positive.
Why, just let me read you some. -

Aunt Hitty took up the Bible, that
opened of its own accord to John, and
read :--

"'If ye shall ask anything in My name,
I will do it.' 'Whatsoever ye shall ask the
Father in My name, he will give it you.'
'Ask and ye shall r.ceive, that your joy
may be full.' "

"But, Hitty, the Lord was speaking of
spiritooal blessings then- "

"I don't feel at,-all sure of that, father:
I reckon the Lord knew they were going to
be about as poor as men could be, and ho
put their souls and bodies both into one
promise. And He surely was talking about
clothes and daily bread when He told them
not even to have an anxious thought about
such matters; to be satisfied that your
Father knoweth that you have such needs
ought' to satisfy you that he will supply
them. And isn't that what Paul says
'Be careful for nothing, but in everything,
-everything,. you hear, Daniel-'with
prayer and aupplication, let your requests
be made known unto God."

The deacon-nodded, but appeared a trifle
annoyed ; his wife seemed to be assuming
either that he was an unboliever, or ignorant
of the promises.

"Yes, yes, it's all there; I know 'em by
heart, and dozens more." -

"Well, then, if wo know 'em, and if we
believe the Lord really meant 'em, doesn't
it sonnd-sort o' dishonoring for us to talk
about its being a remarkable thing for him
to keep his word? Looka as if :we hadn't
really expected Him to."

"Doee so, Hitty. I suppose if you come
right down to taking the bare promises, the
way children do, there couldn't be uch a
thing as a remarkable answer to prayer; we
should know that all our prayers were an-
swered. There is that case of the man that
got money in a letter from England the
very day he went to the Lord in such dis-
tress about his note coming due. That's
pretty much like young Willis Dart draw-
mng on hie father. Of course, when he'd
told him to draw, he'd ltake cars there was
something to meet the draft ; and the Lord
not only told his child toa draw on him, but
ho knew just when he was going to do it, so
he had plenty of time to get the moneyj
over. The thing that kind of stumbles.me
is to know how far we ought to leave things
to the Lord."

"Seems to me that's pretty clear, Daniel.

:4 •

I-always think 'the Bible:doitrineis :-JDo
your best,.but don't worry: Your Father
will Aitherdirect and'blese:ypuieffort,. or
be will(fiu.dlórüé betterway and :bring
about overything that isb'est:for you.' So
it leaves is to do, ail Wecan' ivith ail the.
wisdom we: have, without aiLy worry or
anxiety about the way<thitís are coming
dut.- Wecanuask ta bave aur jidgment en-
lightened: and'òur effort directed, ana ex
pect it will be s. Wheu wecme -tô' the
endiof'our 'wisdom, W c'eau ask· for mie
with perfect confidence and whèn' we ac
tually come to the place where"We'can not
take another step forward, we can stand still
aud see the salvation of God. That's about;
the way it:looks to me."

" That's according' to. Scripter,' 'Hitty.
It's working out your' own salvation by
mean's of God working in- you to wil adn
to do;: That's a .very instructive -book,
though, aud after all, 'tis remarkable that
the. Lord should ever, have a id.:-'Ask
what ye will, and it sball -be doue- unto
you.' "

"' Behold,'" said Aunt Hitty, softly,,
'' what manner of love the Father hath be-
stowed upon us, that weshould be called
the sous of God.' 'He that sparéd not His
own Son, but 'delivered him up for us all,
how shall He not with him also freely.give
us:aU things'P ".-Seaman'a rrieúd.

A BOY'S INFLUENCE.

It was a lovely morning in May, and the
cheerful little farm-houee - was ail. astir
with life aud happinese. Al the family had
been in their accuatomed places in the village
church the day before, for the parents were
devout Christians, and their pastor had dis-
coureed to. them oaf Samuel, the great gift
of God to his mother, and to the nation of
Israel, at a time when a mighty prophet was
needed ,for. the temporal as well as a the
spiritual good of the people. Edwardthe
second boy of the family, was particularly
thoughtful tis Monday . morning, and
though ho seneed to share with his brothers
and sisters in their buoyant spirites, stil his
mind ever reverted ta Samuel and the way
the Lord had led him to prominence and
usefulness in the nation. The usual morn-
ing exercises were past, family yorship
crowning all, when. Edward sought the
privacy of the summer-house in the garden
for, hi accustomed morning prayer. As he
prayed, Samuel the prophet of God came
ta his mid, and h ws startled by his own
voice when hesaid: " Here am I, for thou
didt call me. Speak, Lord, for thy servant
heareth." Then followed his self-consecra.
tion to God, with a vow to spend his life in
God's service, "If thou wilt open up a way
for me.' Ho was sometimes greatly alarmed
at the vow ho had made, and the high office
to which he aspired, for ho knew ha w im-
possible it would be for his father, though
perfectly willing, to givehim the necessary
education to fit him for the efficient service
of God. In moments of despondency, how-
ever, over the uncertain future, Edward
could always, with the faith of his pious
mother, draw encouragement from the
thought that he had asked his Father in
heaven to open up the way.

The summe;: montha passed bappily while
the boys worked ontheir.father'eemailfarm,
or went to school, or swam in the slow, deep
river which wound. through the meadows
that stretched ont beyond their father's
fields. They had al learned the art of
swimming ; but Edward could swim a little
faster sud a little further than the rest, and
sometimes when the others were out of the
water and dressed he would take another
swim and a final dive; and then scamper
away home with bis brothers.

It frequently happens that even good and
thoughtful boys overdo their sports, and so
also did:Edward, for - too much swimming
brought a severe pain which began to trou-
ble him in' hi hip joint. Then it grew
worse and worse till he was confined to the
house, sud next to hie weary couch. As
months passed on andthere were no signe
of recovery his faith was thoroughly: tried,
and in moments of sad reflection ho might
have been heard to say, "Here amn m, for
thon didst call me, but not to the work for
which I hoped."

This young servant of God had not yet
learned from experience that God's ways
are not as:our ways,'nor hie paths that lead
to the ripeningof his purposes, such as we
would choose. Hence to his mind there,
was an aparent impoisibility in reaching
the desire end by the way. lie was going.-

At length bthe'diseasewas' biought under
contrôl'aud recòvery wasiöpefûl, but the
physicians fearedthat Edward might be;lame for life ; aá fear:-which- had already,
causedmuchl.agony to the, sensitive mind of
the boy himself, for:he lookéd aupon theo
affliction as an absolute ertainty. 3
* There was. o more workonthe farm for
Edward, and so ewen't limping to the vil-
lageeschool, wbere hie studious habits-and
quick- intellect soon .gained him the high
favor of his, teacher and the ready defer-
ence of his schoolmates. .Soon hie cloud of
darkness began topassaway from his faith;
h was becoming accustomed to bis lameness,
andohe-thought. he, couldsee God's.way to
compel him ta acquire a necessary educa-
tion. His prospects brightened much when,
after two or three years,under.thewise guid-
ance of his teacher ho. was qualified.himself
toteach, sud ho redoubled bis energies tojaec
complish this object... D.uringail this time
Edward had a personal weaknesse which dia-
,tressed him very much. Hies tempir was~
quick, and bis long, sickness had tended to
make him more irritable at times, so that it
required ail -the resolution he :co.uld com-
mand sud ail the grace.bestowed upon him
to .control this weakness. But he succeeded
so well, even when most sorely triedthat
only those most intimately acquainted with
the boy could detect the pressure under
which ho restrained himself from giving way
to his besetting sin.

It was a proud day to Edward when ho
made bis way home from the schoolin which
he had become the youthful teacher, with bis
firetthree monthe'salary inhis pocket. "This
is the way," ho said to himself. '1 must
notlose my opportunity." And now a high
ambition gained strength, and, to make sure
of its realization, his hours of leisure were
employed in , classical studies. .,His older
brother now began to catch the inspiration,
and he too gave limself to study and to
God. Year after year passed and no one
knew the difficulties which Edward bravely
overcame in acquiring a college education ;
keeping up with hie classes, earuing money
by teaching topay for bis education and his
support, keeping the fire burning in the
heart of his eider brother, who was-nobly
following i' his footstep. Botter times,
however, were in store for the earnest stu-
dnt'Af ter years of toil ho and his brother
were licensed to preach the gospel. They
were soon called to important churches, and
now Edward's life-work began in true est.
nest. He was a scholar, an orator, and an
able preacher of the gospel. Hie peo-
ple were delighted with bis eloquence,
and the denomination to which ho b'elonged
heaped honore upon him. He was called to
fil a professor's chair and thon became pre-
aident of the college. Next ho was chosen
to help make laws for the nation, and h a-e.
came the leader of the people in some great
social and national reform. At the same
timehestimulatedhistworemainingbrothers
to seek the gospel ministry. The one left
business and the other his father's farm, de-
voting themselves.to study till they touobe-
came able preachers of the Word of God.
In the meantime two aisters married two
young clergymen,school companions of their
brother, and so the whole family through
the consecration and affliction of one of its
circle, was raised to prominence and great
usefulness.

This true history, which looks like ro-
mance, is bore told to encourage the boy or
theyouthwhomaybaveasepark ofnobleam-
bition in his soul, to commit his way to God
aud go forward without doubt or fear. What
has been done, still others may accomplish
by lawful means, by self-consecration to
God, by earnest prayer, and by perseverance
iu and devotion to a good purpose. In this
way may the young not only gain a blessing
to themaselves, but by their etronger will and
nobler-character draw others after them to
promimence, usefulness, and heaven.-E. Y.
Obserer.

WnrT it on every bond you accumulate,
on every profit you acquire--" That I may
have to give to him' that needeth." Write
it onyourdaily earningsand on your weekly
pay-" That I may have to give to him that
needeth." Write it on your investments
and on your income, the great amount or
the little amount-" That I may haveto give
to him that ueedeth." Write it onyour safes
asd on your ledgers, on your workmau's
tols, on your seamstressasspool and needle-
case-" That I may have to give ta him that
needeth." Here is the ndaof toilandlabor.
-The Rev. A.T. Gordon.' ''



NORTHERNMESSENGER.
THE TWO MISSIONARYBOXES.
A little boy, whom we will cau Harry, at

the close of a missionary:meeting, asked for
a box, promising .to do his best to get it
filled. He ran home joyfully:with his new
treasure under bis arm. -He was too fuliof
the thought of alle would:'do to' fill his
box, to notice a, tiny girl who was putting
a penny into the big missionary-box at the
door. Her sister stood behind. her to keep
her from falling as she stood on tiptoe; and
afterward the sister slipped sixpence into
the box., The little girls':huarts had btei
touched by the stories of heathen children;
and their money was given 'cheerfully and
prayerfully, and for Chist's sake.:

It was different with Harry. He only
wanted to make a show. When he reached
home he talked much of ail he would do
to fil his box, and-how fine it would be
to see it opened at the end of. the year.1
He put it in bis own little room, where he
might see it the firet thing on the morrow ;1
but, I am sorry to say, he did not ask God's
blesing on his new undertaking, and youc
know we can.do nothing good,.. with- e
out God's help and blessmg.

-N ext day was Harry's birthday, and
at breakfast he was surprised when
the servant said: "Master Harry,
here is a letter for you!j" It was his
first letter; and how pleased he was
to find it contained five shillings, with
bis aunt's best love and wishes for a
happy birthday. What should le do
with it 7 that was the question. He
would buy. a fishing-rod. "O," hie
thought,'"how Ned Langley will envy
me when he sees I have got a better
rodthanhisthat Icovetedsol" Just
then the school-bell rang, and Harry
rau up to bis room to brush his hair
and get bis school-bag, and the mo-
ment he went in his eyes rested on
his nice new box. It seemed to ask
him to spare à trifie. - What a strug-
gle then1 Whatever should he do?
He would think about it. After
school, he met Ned Langley with is
new rod in hand, going in high glee
to the river to catch trout. Harry
hurried on before Ned and bis ad-
miring companions; got to the shop at
the corner, laid down bis five shil- .
linge, grasped the new prize hastily,
and met the boys before they reached
the river.

Al the boys but Ned wished him
joy, but Ned felt he was outdone, and
he looked glum. The afternoon
turned out rainy; and for some days
it rained so much that fishing could
not be thought ofj; and then, when
the firet hasty excitement was over,
Harry wished bis five shillings were

in his pocket again. He had not
perseverance enough to carry out
any of his schemes for collecting
money, and was not generous enough
to give his own pocket-money; and
then, vexed with his empty box, he
put it in a cupboard out of sight.
One evening while Harry was prepar-
ing bis lessons, his sister came into
his room, and said: "O, Harry,
what do you think i On Thursday
evening Mr. G-i to speak to us
again, and he is to see the boxes
opened. There is to be a tea and a
magic lantern, and tokens are to be
given to the Juvenile Association."
Poor Harry! how sad he felt: he
lhad lost his opportunity to do good
to the heathen, to honor the Lord,
and to enjoy an evening with those who yen
had denied themselves for Christ'e vake. in 

stoo
Now I wll tell you about another mis- tie

sionary-box. Some years ago a mmisonary lec
gave au address to the children of a large Wo
Sunday-school. At the end of the meeting try:
a little boy, quite alone, went' up to the for1
platform and asked for a box. He came lov
home flushed with excitement, showed it to her
hie mother, and asked her for his first "l
penny, then father, then sisy-threepence A
to begin with that night. In a few days a bro
gentleman wanted to send to the post.oce ing
in a hurry, and he said : "Ben, here is a
penny for you. Now, run like a good boy

jslary was £10, paid him in gold. His dear ourselves to Him He will take and love us, "K thl ood thing-that Jesus lovemother was jst recovering fron an illness O, so muci; and when God says, ' Where us s0 V'at the time. . Ben ran up to her bedside, are Tsigonalah's bad wayse' Jesus will say, "When I as a little child they told me."and put his £10 into lier hand witha loving 'I bave put thim all away. I have covored "Who tell you ?"kiss. "There, mother," he said, "now you them with my blood. You cannot seethem " My mother."
can get what you want to make you strong. in your book any more, for Taigonalahis r" ,Who telliher "But give me. backone sovereign, I want to mine and .I bave covered all the bad and "Isuppose lier mother did.give it to the Missionary Society as a thank- naugLty thinge -Tsigonalali ever did witl "All wbice mans he knows it ?"
offerng for your recovery, and for my be- the blood I shed on Calvary." And mère ; "Yes, allwhite men.know."
ing able to help you." So-Ben obeyed the if . you belong to -Him when you die, "How long white mans lie knows?"command : " Honor the Lord with thy sub- Jesus will take you to that beautiful place I".Manyhundred yuars, .Ithink."
stance, and with the firt-fruits of all thine you were reading to me of in your Bible "Rundred years lie know? What forincrease" (Prov. iii. 9). Ithinkmyreaders last Sabbath. You will live with Him ai- why he not come. tell nmy people sooner ?would rather bave owned-No. 2 box than -ways. You will never go away out of I get ell, I just run tell my people JesusNo. l.---Early Days. heaven again., ' so good."

There was, a long silence, then 'came the ' Thon, after a long time of quiet thought,
WHY NOT SOONER! question. *. the soft voice added:' " I. love Him so."

"What that mean they sing, 'Every fear Far on into the,:night I saw the shining
" Teacher." ' and pairn gone byIl'" * - of happy tears in Tsig's:beautiful eyes, forIt was Tsigonalah's faint sweet voice from "It means that those whom Jesus takes iele ad found HNim whom to know is eter-

the bed.' Ihad thought lier sleeping in the to heaven, are.never again afraid of any- nal life.
interval of fover, and standing by the low- thing, and they are never sick any more." Five years after one wrote me from my
burning wood fire, I was asking myself, "I go to heaven, I iever sick again ?" old mission.-home: " Tsigonalah united
Does ehe know enough of her need of a "Nover." iwithl the church last year. She is living as
Saviour and enough of Christ's purchased "I never have ague again VIa Christian woman should."-P. H. Mis-
salvation to accept it? She was twelve ."Never." 00. -.

THE DUAL BASIS.

I have constantly seen hinderance
thrown in the way of this movement
by there beiziga dual basis. It je onlyl a few years ago I was taking part
in a great meeting at Sheffifield, in
the north of England. One of the
secretaries came up to me and said :
'"I bavé lhad a very curious thing
happen to me. A .woman came to
me and asked, 'lI there not a great

à, temperance meeting here to-night?'
I said ' Yes.' ' Is it not,' she asked,

1 'uponthe basis of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Society ' I re-
plied, 'It is.' 'I do hope and trust,'1Bsaid she, 'my husband will know[ .nothing about it.' I inquired, -'WhyI'
She replied, 'If' h goes there and
hears one of your temperauce re-
formers tell him that he can belongj to a temperance society and still
partake of a little alcolol the hap-

4 piness of my "hom, which bas been
assured for two years, will be wrecked
again, for it will give him the oppor-
tunity of stepping over the brink of

'1h safety.'" The only place of safety
\~ for a man who las been a drunkard

ie uncompromising total abAtinence.
If lie departs from that le will soon
step into a drunkard's grave. Again
and again we have instances ôf that
kind. So far as I am concerned I
do not wish to work along that
line, It is Saul's armor to me; it
does not fit me; but if it fits others
I am perfectly content that they

C should wear it. I find that the giantj.- is botter slain by the eling of total
abstinence which sinks into his fore-
head and lay him proue upon the
ground. (Applause.) A canon of
the Church of England said at a
meeting in Exeter Hall that le had
been a determined believer in fight.
ing the drink upon what was called
the moderation principle. He
thought he would be doing God's
work by taking that line, and the
question that came to him one day
was this: Whether he ad ever
been instrumental in calling back aTHE TWO MISBIONARYBOXES. single drunkard? Hesaid lie was
obiiged to give answer that he had
not brought back a single one,
Although he was elghty years of age,re old, but she had ohard of Jeus oly "My head never ache again lhe signed the total abstinence pledge in

od but ime rfetgage, vih ehe uner- "No, Tsigonalab, how can it ? Did not .ite of what the doctore ad said e felt
d as to iperthe musica I d nu. you read to me, 'And God shall wipe away it his duty to cone out uncompromis-

sto nwhi he usiall he hinin .all teare from their eyes; and there shall ingly lu Exeter Hall four years later, andud vih she did ilon thinkg.' be no more death, neither sorrow nor he gave hie testimony to the effect that
uderdsandgin that a-benun- crying, neither shall there be any more since lie had signed he could point to bouses',ot understaninvhat ad beandoue pain7' here darkneessand misery Lad reigned,lien, boyuHo loved lirnd wanted lier "And I never cry "agal n»M with s a and vhere there were brightnessandhappi-e Could I do aything more to teach curious chokin in a tired voic for lu Teig's ness now. He lad to deal with mon who'tbe way." srifeee ha co e bunara were not able to follow argument, but whoTeacher." short lifs thurrthad corne abundat reasos could feel the power of an examp e.d as I trned to the bod the bauiu for teare. Therefore, I do believe that the very beatwn eyes met mine with such a question- I'Never. Wheu God bas once wiped standard from which to work this inove.gaze. the tears away they can never come again." ment is the standard of uncompromising

Teacher, what for Jesus Christ come ?" "Teacher." total abstinence.-Canon WiUberforce.
sud put this letton into the office t time for 1*Never before in five years of mission Then there came a long pause, so long
post." Thi was hie own firet earned penny. work had any one asked me that question. I thought the tired brain could think no
He put it into hie box, and ho earned other , couid I make it plain to her? longer, and sleep lad close' the brown
pennies, and asked friends to help his box; "Because God could not forgive our bad eyes. Suddenly the fever-fiushed face was
and what do yoù.think was hie first year's ways, the wicked things we had done, un. raised from the pillow, and there came the
collectioni Guess. £6. 98. lld, or 1,559 less some one would take the punishment question:*
pennies.. This little boy afterward became inour place. Jesus loved us so much that "Misa Dane, how long you know it V"
Jumor cleik i' a bank. Hs firet quarterly lie came and died for us. If we wil give "Know whatJ"I

AND SuRE I Am that it is better to be sick,
providing Christ cornes to the bedside, and
draws by the curtains, and says, "Courage I
I am thy salvation," than to be lusty and,
strong, and never be visited by Christ.--
Bauherford.
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NQRTH ERN MESSENGER.

OUR SOVEREIGN LADY.;

(By the Author of "English Hearts and
English& Hands.")

CHAPTER IL.-0OWNED AND WEDDED.

Another year had passed away. The
eighteenth birthday, the coming of: age of
the Princees Victoria was near. Arraùge.
mente had beau made to celebrate it' witl
great:rejoicinsg, but the rapidly-failing
health of the king cast a shadow over'the
festivities.

At seven o'clock in the morning an eager
crowd assembled under Princess Victoria'%
windows, for the serenade which was surig
in honor of her birthday. All day long the
bhlls rang merry peals; visitors flocked to
the palace with congratulations ; and rejoic.
ings were general throughout.the land.

The morning of the 20th of June saw a
strangely different sight underneath those
palace windows. Four grave and wearied
gentlemen-the Archbishop of Canterbury,
the Lord Chamberlain, the King's Master of
the Horse, and the King's physician-stood
there awaiting admission. Ail night they
had watched heside the dying bed in Wind-
sor Castle, where lay the king, his pale band
resting upon the shoulder of his faithful
Queen, who, bowed down with sorrow, stiil
watched beside him, until in the

"dark summer.dawn,
The earliest pipe of half-awakened birds"

fell on the dying ears ; and then the failing
breath ceased, and the earthly life hadënded.

As fast as horses could carry them the
bearers of the message "The Kingis dead
-Long live the Queen," had sped through
the ever briglitening dawn, and reached
Kensington in the broad blaze of a June
sunrise at five o'clock in the morning.

Without the old palace no sound was
heard save the chorus of song-birds in the
gardens, whilst within the dwelling the in-
mates were wrapped in slumber so pro.
found, it might have been the enchanted

-palace of the sleeping beauty. They
knocked, and rang again and again at the
porter's gate before they could arouse him,
and gain admission into the court-yard.
There they had again to wait, and even
when they were admitted by a, sleepy ser-
vant, it was.only to be.shown into a lower
room to wait ; and their -arrival was to all
appearance forgotten. -At last they rang,
and the attendant through whom they had
requested an audience with Princess Vic-
toria, returned to say that Her Royal High.
ness was in such a sweet sleep, that she
could not venture to disturb her. It was
the last sleep of her light-hearted girlhood.
Thenceforward, the cares of a mighty nation
muet needs be borne by the tender young
creature who, as yet, had never left her
mother's side. How scarcely possible it
seemed! But,

"So nigh is ory"nto dust,
So near is ad to man,

When duty whispersmow, 'Thou muet,'
The youth replies, 'I can.'"

The tidings brought by these messsengers
would brook of no delay, "We are come
on business of state to the. Queen," they
said, 'land even her sleep must give way to-
that."
. In a few minutes after receiving the sum-

mons, the young Queen stood before them
with tears in her eyes, but perfectly collected
and dignified.

It is told that her first request was to the
archbihop-"I ask your prayers." And
thus her reign began by seeking counsel
fromI Hlim by whom kings reign, "for 'a
wise aud understanding oeart to rule this so
great people.
"Mighty the task, and glorious the fulfilling,.lbuties that round thy future hours muet be,

The East and West depend upon thy willing,
Mistress art thou wherever rolls the ses.

Glorious and happy be thy coming bours,
Young Difughter of Old England's Royal

lins!1
As in an Angel's pathway spring up floweri,

So may a Nation's blessin springin thine."
Queen Adelaide had sent, by the messen,

gers, a letter to her royal niece, telling of
her loss and her sorrow, and asking permis-
sion to remain at Windsor until after the
funeral. At once the young Queen wrote
a reply full of tender sympathy, begging
her aunt to "consult nothing but her own
health and convenience," and "to stay at
Windsor just as long as she pleased." It
was addressed to her to "The Queen of
England," and on one of the attendants
venturing to suggest, "Your Majesty, you
are the Queen of England," the thoughtful
reply was, "Yes ; but the widowed Queen

is not to be reninded of. the fact first by
me."

Soon after the departure of the messen-
gers, the Prime Minister, Lord, Melbourne,
arived, and after a brief interview, re-
turned toissue summonses for' a Privy
Coumeil to be held atKeisington Palace two
hours later.

Once more the Dnchess of Kent and lier
royal daughter were together again as of
a1d, but from this day and thencforwardj
the:mother's guardianship of-,necessity had1
an end, when the.daughter's reign began.,

At eleyen o'clock the royal dukes and the
great officers of the state, and of the bouse-
hold arrived. After the proclamation, end-i
ing with the prayer, "beseeching God, by1
whom kings do reign, to bless the royal1
Princess Victoria with long and happy years1
to reign over us. God save the Queen !"z
had been read,'the doors were thrown open, t
and the Queen entered. Her royal uncles
advanced to 'ineet her-; she bowed to the
lordsä,nd taking ler seat in the arm-chair
that served for a throne, read ler first>
speech in a clear, distinct, andaudible voice,
without any appearance of fear or embar-
rassment. The closing sentences ran thus :
"Educated in Englánd under the tender and
enlightened care of a most affectionate mo-
ther, I have learnt from my. infancy -to re-
spect and love the constitution of my native
country. It will be my unceasiug study to
maintaim the reformed religion as by law
established, securing at the;same time to all
the full enjoyment of religious liberty ; and
I shall steadily protect the rights, and pro-

William the-Fourth, and the-accesioù--of
Queen Victoria,:ending with the 'pronise
to yield to lier "all faith and constant obedi-
ence,.with all'humble and hearty'affection,"
was read aloud 'by Garter.kingat-arms,
amidst an almost breathless:silence., 'But
hardly had. the last word died away before
the band.struck up:the national'anthem; at
a given signalthe park and the-Tower guns
were fired ; the- courtyard was filled with
loyal acclamations; and the thousands who
thronged the :djoiniug park 'and streets
echoedand re-echoedthe deafènihg cheers.

The yoûngr Queen's calmnesse-was overà
come for the moment, and with the "touóh
of nature which- makes the wbole world
kin"-endearing lier inexpressibly to the
hearts of her people--she turned from the
brilliant assemblv and the shouting.crowd,
and leaning against her mother, wept quiet
tsars within those sheltering arms.

" Maiden, loir aofKinge,
A King bas left his place,

The rnajesty of Death has swept
Al other from bis face.

And thou, upon thy mother's breast,
No longer lean adown-

Bukttae the g ary for the rest,
And rule the land that loves thes best.

The Maiden wept;
She wept to wear a crown.

"God bless thee, weeping.Queen,
With blessig more Divine,

And ha witeh tter love than earth's
That tender heart of thine.

That when the throne of earth shal be
As low as graves brought down,

A piercéd Hand may give to thee -

THE QUEEN AT A REVIEW.

mote, to the utmost ofzmy. power, the hap-
piness and welfare of all classes of my sub-
jects.»

The Queen signed the oath for the securi-
ty of the Church of Scotland, and the Privy
Councillors were sworn, the two royal dukes
first. As the old men knelt before her to
take the oath of allegiance, and to kiss her
hand, her color rose, and with gentle grace
she kissed them both, saying to the Duke of
Sussex, the eldest, "Do not kneel, my
uncle, for I am etill Victoria, your niece."

Never was anything like the impression
she produced ; every voice spoke her praises.
A stream of royal visitors thronged the
palace, until night brought its welcome
quiet to the Dudless and her royal daughter.

The next morning, the longest day in the
year, fit foreshadowing of ·the reign that
was to be the longest of any Queen of Eng-
land, was to witness the publieproclamation
of the new reign begun.

By ten o'clock in the morning the royal
party had arrived at St. James Palace.
The quadrangle in front, and even the para.
pets around, were filled with spectators.
Garter-king-at-arms, surrounded by heralds,
sergeants, trumpetere, and others, in their
robes of o1ice, formed a gorgeous group.
But all eyes were turned to the window,
where the royal maiden, dressed in deep
mourning, was standing with her mother,
and other members of the royal familv.
The proclamation announcing the deathlf

The crown which Angels sbout to se,
Thou wilt flot weep

To war that heavenly crown.
Within a month of these grand cere-

monials, on a bright July morning the
Queen left her childhood's home at Ken.
sington Palace, and, with her royal mother,
took up her abode in Buckingham Palace.
Great was the sorrow at Kensington, where
they had made themselves most justly be-
loved. . Into one humble home there, and
into the sick-room of the daughter-a
young girl-a ray of hope was sent to light
up the dark cloud aof the parting. The old
soldier, Stillman by name, already alluded
to as a favorite of the little Princeas Vic-
toria, had been placed by the Duke of Kent
in a cottage in one of the lanes then to be
found near Kensington Palace, and, together
with his wife and two sickly children, had
been commended by the Duke in his dying
illness to the Duchess's care.. Within a few
years the father and the little boy died, -but
the girl lived on, a patient sufferer, and she
and her mother were constantly visited dan
kindly cared for by the Duchessand her
young daughter. What sorrow muet have
beau felt in that cottage when the news
reached it of the great event, and how the
poor girl's heart muet have sunk withinhler
et the thought of the separation from the
young Princess, whose visits had beau the
this eunshine of the shady life. But, evenin
supreme crisis, the heart of our Queen was-

"Atileisure froinitself,
To soothe and sympathize.

A messenger .arrived froin Buckingham
Palace bringing for the sufferer a copy of,
the Book[of[ Palms, with' dates written on
,the margin;to:mark the days on which-the
Queen read the-different Psalms.; andwith.
ihia little marker;worked by herself; ande
deareat of all, this message, that the little
gift was sent just then to show -her.'" hat
thongh now, as Queen of England, she-had
to leave Kensington, yet she did not, and

ýwould not, forget her.",:
On July 17th the Queen went in state to

close Parliament. Then, for.the first tine,
thesilvery clearnessandsweetnessofhervoice
was heard, audible even in its most delicate
modulations, throughout that great assem-
bly. One who was present, and well quali.
filed to judge, thus describes this first speech,
and the appearance of our Queen. "The
serene, serious sweetness of her candid bro w
aud clesr, soft eyes gave dignity to the
girlish countenance. .. ; .- The Queeu's
voice was qexuisite, the enunciation was as
perfect as the intonation was melodious,
and I think it;is impossible to hear a moie
excellent utterance than that of the Queen's
English by the English Queen."

In September Her Majesty went to Wind-
sor Castle; and held a review, riding -in
front of the troops, who received her with
enthusiasm. In ,:November she paid her
firbt visit to the city of London, when the
church belle were rung, the houses were
decorated, and the people cheered her all
along the route. At the Guildhall Queen
Victoria was received with magnificent oas-
pitality, but it was noticed that, declining
sumptuous dainties and rare winesthe young
Queen chose the simplest of the are, and
drank iced water only.

(To be contined.)

IWHY DON'T YOU SAY 'AMEN'?'"
A few years ago, as Charles G. Finney

was holding a series of meetings in the city
of Edinburgh, many personscalled upon him
for personal conversation and prayer.

One day a.gentleman appeared in great
distress of mmd. Hé had listeuied to Mr.
Finney's sermon on' the previous evening,
îadit ad torn away his "refuge'oftlies."
Mr Finney was. plain and faithful withi him,
pointing out to him the way of life clearly,
and his only hope of salvation. The weep-
ing man assured him that he was willing to
give up all for Jeans, that le knew of noth-
ing he would reserve-all for Jesus.

"Then let us go upon our knees and tell
God of that," said Mr. Finney. So both
knelt, and Mr. Finney prayed :

"O Lord, this man declares that he is
prepared to take Thee as his God, and cast
himself upon Thy care, now and forever."

The man responded, "Amen!"
Mr. Finney continued; "O Lord, this

man vows that he is ready to give hie wife,
family, and all their interests up to Thee." 

Another hearty "Amen !"fromthe man.
He went on: "O Lord, he says that heis

also willing to give Thee bis business, what-
ever it may be, and conduct it for Thy

lory J
The man was silent-no response. Mr.

Finney was surprised at his silence, and
aked:

"Why don't you say 'Amen' to this 7"
"Because the Lord will not take my busi-

ness, sir ; I am in the spirit tradae," he re-
liead.
The trafic could not withstand such a test

as that. The Lord will not take such a
business under His care.-The Paciflo.

"Do You THINK it would be wrong lor
se to learn the noble art of self-defence 7"
a religiouslyeindined youth inquired of bis
pastor. IlCertinly not," answered the
minister. "I learned it in. my youth my-
ielf and I have found it of great value during
y 11re." IIndeed, sir ! Did you learn the

ld English system, or Sullivan's systeml"
Neither. I leained Solomon's system,"

eplied theminister. "Solomon'ssystem?1"
Yes. You will find it laid down in the

irst verse of the 15th chapter of Proverbe:
A soft answer turneth.away wrath.' It is
;he best ystem of self-defence of which I
ave any knowledge."
. A BnRGT little girlin the Presbyterian
Bunday-school, upon being asked what sort
of a'spirit that of thePhaisee was, replied;
'It was doinga good thing, and thon feel-
ng big over ,it.

I.



NORTHE RN ME SSENGER.
ùÙR SOVEREIGN LD

(Ry the Author of <'English Hearts an
English Rands.",

The life of a true sovereigu does not co
sist of a series of splendid pageants nor is
an idle holiday.. IKer mnajesty at once aj
plied herself to the mighty task before he
The Queen rose at eight o'clock, spent bi
a short time in dressing, and was occupli
until breakfastat a quarter to ten o'cloc]
in signing diepatches, and other busines
At twelve she held consultations with hi
ministers, and carrying out her determina
tion thoroughly to master all her manifol
duties, her Majesty carefully read throug
every document presented to her before ah
would affix hersignature.

The coronation was not to take place unt
June 28th in the following yèar. Prepart
tions were begun in the spring, and the ui
most enthusiasm prevailed. When the'da
drew near, the excitement in London we
extreme. Foreigners from all parts o
Europe were 1arriving to be present at, th
imposing ceremony. Along the line throug
which the procession was to pass, the din c
the workman's hammer resounded by nigh
and by day.

The nation's rejoicing was deep and true
for the youth and innocence, the kindnes
of nature, the dignity of character, and th
sound English sense. already shown by th
young Sovereign, had made her the ver
Queen of their hearts.

Thundering of artillery greeted the dawi
of the coronation day, and awoke thousand
of expectant subjects, eager to show thei
loyalty, and to see their Queen.

The splendid procession left Buckinghau
Palace at ten o'clock in the moining, pass,
ing under the royal standard to the music
ofthe National Anthem and a salute of guns

Trumpeters and Life Guards led the way,
Foreign ambassadors with magnificen1
escorts followed. Great foes, the Duke of
Wellington and Marsbal Soult; became
noble f riends that day, and the crowd, with
generous feeling, cheered long and loudly
the great Frenchman who had come to do
honor to their Queen. The members of the
royal family came next, the Duchess of
Kent first among them, folowed by the
household brigade, the royal watermen,
huntsmen, equerries, and others, a. gallant
show in their glittering uniforms and offi-
cial dresses ; and then came, in the state
coach drawn by eight cream-colored horses,
Victoria, the Pearl of England, the centre
and star of all.

.Meanwhile, Westminster Abbey was filled
with an expectant crowd of lords and ladies,
knights and judges, members of Parliament,
naval and military officers, bishops and
clergy, and many others, representatives of
all classes,.

The sombre tones of the venerable build.
ing brought out. in fine relief the rich color-
ing of the dresses, and the sparkling jewels
of the waiting throng.

At noon the royal procession, led by thé
Dean-of Westminster, the archbishops, and'
the great officers of the state, the "Duchess
of Kent, and other members of the royal
family, the princesses in purple velvet robes,
and wearing gold circlets on their heads,
entered the choir. High officials carried the
Bible, the regalia, the swords of state, the
sceptres, and other insignia of church and
state, before the Queen who now appeared
in her coronation robe of crimson velvet,
bordered with gold lace and ermine, and on
her head a simple circlet of gold.

The vast congregation sprang to their
feet as Her Majesty entered, with a burst of
irrepressible applause, quickly lost in the
musicof theanthem, "I was2lad when they
said unto me, let us go into the bouse af the
Lord."'

The Queen knelt in prayer, and the cere-
mony began with "the Recognitiou,11 in
which the Archbishop presented ber Majes-
ty to ber people, saying, "Sirs, I here pre-
sentunto you Queen Victoria the undoubted
Queen of thisrealm, wherefore all you who
are come this day to do your homage, are
you wing to do the same 1" Whilst
guided by the Archbishop, the young Queen
turned gracefully to the north, south, eat,
and west, the responsive "God save Queen
Victoria 1" rang through the shadowy
ables, and was re-echoed back from the
lofty roof,

The Litany and the Communion Service
were followed by the Bishop of London' c
sermon from 2 Chronicles xxxiv. 31 : "And
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to the Archbishop, who placed it reverently
on the young nueen's head; and at the
same moment, the peers and peeresses put
on their coronets, the flashing diamondas
making rainbow colors in the blaze of June
sunshine, whilst amid the sounding of trum-
pets, the beating of drume, and the firing
of guns heard in the distance, there arose
from thousands of voices the shout of "God
save the Queen V" and the sacred building
rang again with loyal cheer', which ig their
turn gave way to theavoice of the Archbishop
pronouneing the benediction, and the chant.
ing of the Te D•um.
"And when, betwixt the quick and dead, the

youxng fair Queen bad vowed,
The living shouted,IlMay she live i Victoria

live !" aloud.
And as these loyal shouts went up, true spirits

prayed between,
"The blessings happy mnonarchs have, be thine,

O crownfd Queen."
Her Majesty was then enthroned, and re-

ceived the fealty of her distinguished sub.
jects, stepping forward to hold out her hand
to one aged peer who had stumIbled in as-
cending-the steps of the throne. -

Then the Queen laid aside ber crown to

Albert, had written : "Now you are Queen
of the migbtiest land of Europe, in your
band.lies the happiness of millions. May
Heaven assist you, and strengtben you with
its strength, in the high but difficult task
I hope that your reign may be long, happy,
and glorious; and that your efforts may be
rewarded by the thankfulness and love of
your subjects."

The royal cousine had not met since the
visit to Kensington Palace, until on the 10th
of October, 1839, the Princes Ernest and
Albert, of Saxe-Coburg, arrived on a second
visit to England, and were received by the1
Queen herself on the grand staircase in
Windsor Castle.

What changes had taken place since the
young cousins bad last met and parted, in
all the pleasant freedam of the quiet life at
Kensington!

Not more marked was the change in our
gracious Queen than in her princely cousin.
He had entered now on the dignity of!
man's estate, and the active and studiousi
life he had been leading, of self.restraint andr
self-improvement,showed itself in his manlyr
bearing andin his striking countenance ; ind

O lovely lady!1 let ber vow 1 yea, let ber vow
tolove;

, And though she be no less a Queen with pur.
pies hunz above,

Yet may the bride veil bide from ber a little
of that state,

While loving hopes for retinues about ber
sweetness wait.

And now upon our Queen's last vow what
blessings shall we pray

None straitened to a-shallow crown will suit
our lips to-day;

Behold, they must be free as love, they must
be broad as free,

Even to the borders of heaven's Iight and
earth's humanity.

Long live she i1send up loyal shouts, and true
hearts pray between,

'The blessinga happy peasants have, be thine,
O crownéd Queen.'"

(To be Continued.)

a CHILDREN'S SUNDAY.

A umber of pastors of Congrégational
churches in America have for several years
set apart one sunday annually for some
public recognition of the children by the
church. One of the earliest to inaugurate
this service was Dr. R. S. Storrs, at the
Church of the Pilgrims, in Brooklyn. The
following description, taken from the New
York Observer, explains the custom : Dr
Storr stood by the communion table, on
whichlayapiled-up heap of flowers, flank ed
b' little white packages tied with dainty
ribbons. Caling by name each baptized
child of the church who had reached the age
of seven years, the pastor presented each one
with a kiss, a bouquet of flowers, and a
well-bound Oxford Bible, contaiuing all the
usual helps," mu which were inscribed the
dates of the cbild'as birth and baptism, with
the date of the presentation and thet astor's
signature. One day a member of tue con-
gregation called aon Dr. Storrs and explained
that ho was remaving tara distant town ;
but that bis littie daugbter would soan be
sevenyeas oldand abehesitated to takeaway
ber right to receive her Bible from the
church. The pastor assured him that the
Bible should be sentto ber. Whenthe day
came round, to the surprise of the pastor
the little one came forward with the. other,
having made, with her father, a journey of
severai hundred miles in order to be present.
A custom which binds' the family and the
children so closely to the church should be
extended to all the churches.-London Chris-
tian World.

READY To Go.-The total number who
have signed the statement. "We are will-
ing and desirous, God willing, to be foreign
missionaries," after the visits of Mesrs For.
man and Wilder to 162 American and Cana.
dian colleges, is 2, 267.

the king itood in his place, and made a receive the holy communion, after which which gentleness of character, strength ofcovenant before.the Lord to walk after the she resumed it, and, with the sceptres in ber mind, and depth of thought were remark-Lord, and ta.keep His commandments and bands,' returned to the throne, iwbilàt the ably:blended.
His testimonies, and His statues with all his anthem, "'Hallelujah, for the Lord God The young Queen's heart was soon at-beart, and 'with ail hissoul, to perform ail Omnipotent reigneth,"'brought the grand tracted towardas the Prince; who, on bisthe words of the:covenant which are written service to a conclusion. part, had never ceased to cherish her imagein this book." Once more the royal procession passed i his memory.The sermon ended, the Queen having down the nave, and, leaving the Abbey bIy'Old snd yet everuew, aud simple and beauti.answered "Yos, to the questions whether thé west door, returned to Buckingham ful aiwaye
she would maintain the law, and the estab. Palace amidst the acelamations of the crowd. Love immorta and young in the endlesas suelished religion, she placed her right hand on A bark of joy' was the firt saound that , cession of lovers."
the gospels in the Bibile, and said, kneeling, greeted Her Majesty, and, uninindful of Her Majesty's choice was the source ofIsThe thing which I have ebre before prom- ber royal state, with girlish warmth she re- general rejoicing ;,but few could bave thenised, I will perforki and keep 1 so holp me tunéd the caresses of her favorite little dog foreseen how pricele the blessing would beGoa. Thn sekiseathe ookanaignd Dsb;ta aur Quéen, and ta ber nation, af the lifethe oath. The Queen knelt on, the choir At night London was illuminated ; and au example, an t rwhom aour Poetlaureate
sang "Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire," from the roof of Buckingham Palace the bas thua de buribedw
and the ceremony of "the anointing" fol- Queen saw the great display of fireworks.es
lowed, with the blessing, "Be you anointed, For a 'week the festivities were kept up in "Who reverenced bis conscience as his king:
blessed, dan consecrated Queen over this London, and from Land's End to John 0' Whoe glory was redressing human wrong.Who spake no siander, no, for listened ta it;people, whom the Lord your God bath given Groat's bouse there were signa of festival; Who loved one only, and who clave to her."you to rule and govern, in the name of the garlands of June ilowers in village atreets
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy by day, and bonfires reddening the skies by The announcement of the Queen's ap.
Ghost. Amen." nightproaching marriage with the chosén of ber

After some further ceremonies and prayer Another year of our Queen's reigu went heart, illed herpeople with joyful sym-
by the Archbishop--the Dean, removmg the by, and she had passed her twentieth birth- pathy. Priee .Abert'a reception, from his
crown from the communion table, gave it day. On ber accession, ber cousin, Prince landmg at Dover until bis entrance within

the door of Buckingham Palace, where the
Queen and her mother were standing"ready to be the first to meet and greet

*him,"was one of ever-icreasing enthusiasm.
Two days later, on the10th of February,

the royal wedding was celebrated in the
*Chapel Royal, St. James'. Again all Lon-
don rejoiced, and the sight of the young
Queen, her eyes wet with toars, though ber
face was full of happiness, endeared ber
afresh, and made the acclamations of loyal
love that greeted ber more tender and more



NEW-LAID .EGGS ; OR, BEER, AND
2TOBACCO. .

"Twopence each ! that's more than can
afford Idon't mindgmiving three halfpence
for really new laid eggs, but twopence
apiece J no, I cau't afford it.

"But, George, you know thedoctor or-
dered them ; at least, he said they would be
the hast tàing for Harry."l*',

hYes, know ha said something about it,
but think of the cost; why, if he bas only
one a day, there's fourteenpence a week.»

"I know it, George, aud 1know that now
you are short of work it is, a lot, but for
the sake of the little one we must try to
spare it.

"Well, you must pinch a little in som-
thing aise, I suppose, but Pim sure I don't
know mu what." As he said this, George
filled bis pipe, and now he sat down by the
kitchen fire, snd puffed away, apparently in
deep thought; at length, taking his pipe
fron between his lips, he said, Of course
Harry muet have the eggs, poor little chap,
but it's more than we can afford."

" And I can't be more careful than I am
George," answered bis wife; I spore and
pinch in every way that I can, and some-
times I get barely food enough to keep me
up." As she said this Sarah's eyes filled
with tesars. Perhaps lhe was thinking of
the times, net ao very long ago, but before
she married the bandsome young carpenter,
when she never knew what it was to feel
that she had not enough and to spare, for
in the family where Sarah had beau bouse-
maid there was no stinting ; and now she
could not afford the new-laid egg a day
which the doctor bad said would do ber lit-
tle son so much good; for work was slack,
and ber husband could earn but little.

Georgenoticedthe tearsaud spokecheer-
ingly. 'Don't fret, Sarah; botter times-
will'be-coming before long, sud thon we
shall forget this struggle. I wish I could do
more, but tili the trade stirs a bit that is
out of the question."

Tee is~, one thinu I hanve beeon thhinng
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you might do, George-but no, I won't say " There is room at the top," was the an-
it." . swer Daniel Webster once gave a young

"Ont with iL," answered ber husband, en- man who questioned him if there was a
couiagingly; " what is it you. bave been chance in his profession. And it is as true
thinking 1" of the man who wields the scythe as of him

"I was wondering whether you couldn't who wields the pen. The carpenter. who
do without your pipe, or at.any rate smoke regrets that he is not a stone-mason, the
a little less"-George's face rather length. dry-goods clerk who wishes himself a drug.
ened, but his wife continued-"and the gist are not the opes who succeed, but those

pint or two of beer you have ; see what a who, having chosen a vocation, stick to it,
help the money would be; we could get and benad every energy to excel in it. Suc.
strengthening things for Harry, and then cess awaits thein, and beckons.tbem on.
have a little left for the rent." Judge L- , well-known in hia profession

Sarah knew that she had made a bold to-day, thus relates his early experience :

speech, for ber husband had often said that I graduated with honors, received my
teetotalism "as ail very well for those wbo diploma, and went to New York with most

had never been used to beer, but when a sanguine expectations of going nto practice

man had been accustomed to take a little he with au olad lawyer to whom I had recom-

could not do without it, and as to his pipe, mandations. 0f money-I had almost none,

ho would rather go withont a meal than not I secured humble lodgings, and then

bave his bit of " baccy," any time. sallied forth to Lawyer -- 's office. The
. lawyer's greeting did not.reassure me. He

George dia not often get vexed with his took my letter -of recommendation, read
wife, but she feared she had vexed him now them, and thon reinarked, "My youug
-for he did not ray a Word, but sioked friendyou've made a mistake. The law is
with redoubled vigor. Presently he put hi over-crowded. You'll finld tarvation in
pipe on the mantel-shelf with a thoughtful it. A bdginner stands no chance. - You'd

aI Win try," ho said I i do botter at anything alse, aveu wood-saw-
mI il teriby, t he sd ;" Iknow I sball ing. I can do nothing foryou."

miss it terribly, but Ill try to do without My dlisappointment was great. Lawyer
it, for a time, at any rate." I.M- 's word was a law to me. If he saw

For a week or two George did miss his no chance for me, I thought there was none.
pipe, more, perbaps, than any one not sc- My bright expectations had vanished, I went
customed to smoking would .have thought back to my room blie enougb. While sit
possible; but after that the taste for it ting there meditating, my landlady came
seemed to be gone, and he ceased to think in, and soon found ont my non-success,
about it. She advised me .to try banking. Her son

"l Il try the beer now," he said to him- was engaged in-that businest iii a neighbor-
self one evening; "I canu do withouttobacco, ing city, and was doing "splendidly," she
perbaps I eau manage without beer 1" The said.
carrying out of this resolve caused aveu more She knew the president of one of the banks
inconvenience than the fls of bis tobacco, in the city and believed I could get a .poii-
but he bad made up bis mind to give it a tion there. Her glowing picture gave me
fair trial, and he peraevered, until the long- renewed hope,. and I was eoager to try it.
ing for it gradually ceased, and George could She kindly wrote a latter to the banker, aud
do without beer or pipe, and feel a great with this I once more went forth full of
deal better into the bargain. hope.

Hle bad never been what he would bave Arrived at the bank I handed my latter
termed an extravagant drinker, but aven to a clark, and he delivered it to some one
when work was slack he generally spent a bebind a desk. Then he took his bat and
little on beer, "just to keep him in heart," went out, and I stood there and waited au
as he would have said ; but now ho felt that hour at least.
ha bad more heart and pluck without any Finally a gray-haired oid gentleman came
such stimulant; moreover, he was able to out and said, " You are the young man who
take home all bis earnings without paying brought this latter lu, I believe l"
toll at " The Pack Hlorse" or " The Blue " Yes, sir '
Boar," as he formerly did, and it was won- "Ahem ! Yes : well, please say to Mirs.
derful to him to fnd how much he had beau Green, that I am sorry not to be able to do
in the habit of spending. " Why," he said, ber the favor, but we have no vacancies at
more than once, " if I had always put by present"
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my beer and bsacy' mnoney, I might have
been able to itart in business for myself be-

now; nd an ha nigt, ad 0 also
might a great inaiiy.others who'neera do so,
if they only -tok àare of theii pence inîstead:
.of spending* tlim in ;ijurous, luxiies.,
Twopence a day, amoitnts to three popýd
anid tenpence ayèar, and who isthere that
sinokes and drinks, however modeiately,
that döes not spend threé or. four times that
amount? Many a mechani. waàtes tan or
twelve pounds in a tWolvemoith in the
pennies and twopences, he spends at the
pnblic-iàouse, and yet always goes home ap-
parently sober. Would it not be better to
put something by for a rainy day 1

But tô return to George and Sarah and
little Harry. The child grew well and
ltraig, and although he needed many little
luxuries that a more'robust child would not
have. required, they were always forth.
CO .Ming.

Botter times did corne, as George had pre.
dicted, but he and bis wife never forgot the
struggle they had passed through when
Harry was ill sud eggs were twopence
apiece. They often thought of it with
thankfulness, for was it not owing to that
very struggle that George had been induced
to give up his twin luxuries, beer and to-
bacco

Their home now is a different one, too,
although it had néver ,been an unhappy
one, but there is au air of prosperity about
it now that used not to smile upon it; nor
does Sarah ever have to suay that she gets
barely food enough to keep'h r up, as she
said once; and. we should not wonder, if we
were curions enough to enquire, but that
we sbould find that both she. and ber hus.
band can havea new-laid egg for tea just
whenever they fancy one. This we know
for certain, that they neither regret the
time when the pipe and drink were ban.
ished from their house.-Britis Workman.

I made noreply. pniy stood and looked

".Young mnan," hé ài ast, "ýtoke my
advice, and never attempt to learn:bàùking.
You could hope for nothing better thàn ithe
position of book.këepeâfor'y'Irl if over
and it is 'nothinÏ but a dog's life. Beiidis,
the business is crowded, sir. The'e are
more banks than there are people to support
them. Every paper you pick up isfull of
bank failures.î

And he bowed me out.
I made several other attempte to get into

business.of variou. kinds, always.to be met
by disappointment and words of discourage-
ment.

For two weeks r tried, and then I came
to the conclusion that my chances of success
were better in the vocation foi which I
had fitted myself; and one afternoon I
hired a smili office, and went into the law
business myself, and I've stuck to it.

Of course it was slow work at first, but I
worked like a beavér, stidying when I'd
nothing else on band, and-well, men call
me succeesful, and if I am, perseverance and
hard work havemade me so.--Youth's Com-
panEion.

Question Córner.-No. 14.

BIBLE -QUESTIONS.

1. Of wbat wood was Noah's ark made?
2. What plant afforded shade toasun-stricken

prophet?
2. What fruit were the Israelites commanded

not to glean, but to lèave for the poor and the
stranger ?

4. With what bitter and poisonous plant is
judgment compared ?

5. Wbat plant was used by the Israelites in
Egypt to sprinkle the door posts with blood ?

6. Under what tree was Elijah sitting when
he prayed.that he might die?

7. 0f what plant was the pottage made which
Jacob sold to Esau ?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Cedar. 2Sam.7:2.
2. iinnamon. Rev. 18: 13.
3. coriander. Ex. 16. 31.
4. Cucumber. Nun. il:5.
5. (utammin. Isu. 28:25, 27; Matt. 23: 23.
6. Ebouy. Ex. 27 :15.
7. Fir. 2San 6:5.
8. F'lix. Ex. 9:31.
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100 copies- - - -. 22 00
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BAD F0R BOTH.
Ladies to weakly constitution and dlicate physique who

attempt ta suokle their Inf ants prejudico thoir cive hocalth
as well as enfeeble and injure thoir chldren. Lactated
Food is the best sustenance for the little ones, as many
physicians and mothers testify.

COTT AT PETITION
HEADINGS,

prepged In accordanco with the schedule to the Act,
with ruled columns and headings, faintlined, on full
shoot foolscap. Price par dozen sets (12 for Governor.
Génoral and 12 for Secretary of State), 30a. Single
set, 50. For sale by

JOEN DOUGAL lt SON,
"Witnaess" Ollce. Montreal.

STICK TO IT..

"WEEKLY WINESS"

CHOICE BOOKS IVEN AWAY.

Read the following 'ist of good, popular
books offered, and see with what very littie
trouble a nice book 'an b e obtaiied- by any
boy or girl.

We find from experience that books are
always welcome visitors in'the country, and
we are giving a carefully selected list as
prizes for the JUBILEE OFFER OF THE
"WEEKLY WITNESS."

For THREE NEW SUBSCRI BERS to the
"Weekly Witness " for the balance of. 1887, rt forry
cents each, wu wiU give the choice of any of the
following books:

Jessica's Firat Prayer." . Hesha Stretton's most
Po lar r100 pages, beautifully illustrated."Pîuillar 'of If ire, iIo r l i lu Boàodadge, I byI ng rah am.
260ages bond in red cloth.

rh Oae oouu d," s ane u sane style.
Foxes Book of Martyrs.' 250 pagea, with colored

illustrations.
"PlrmsPrbgress." flunyan2s Immortel hockr.

oml l oue volume neatly hauud iu rloth.

For FIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS to the
"weekly Witness " for the balance of. 1887, at forty
cents ench,. we will give the choice of any of the
following bookB:

"Oncle oecmue, hissog and Sayings." papier.,,Little Wyomen," Lanisa M AlbotI. A Most inter.
esting story.

IBen Hur." by Lew Wallace. The most popular
hook of the dey. 150 pages.

Tht Que.u s Life, as tld hy Mr. Valentine." 350
Just the book every loyal subject ahould rend this
Jubiles year.

For SEVEN NEW SUISSCRIBERS to the
Weekly Witnes " for the balance of 1887, at forty

cents each, we will give the choice of any one of the
following books :-

"Mackay's Grace aud Truth." 250 pages.
" Barriers Burned Away," by E. P. Roe. 350 pages.
"PFrom Jest to Earnest," ty E. P. Po. 350 pages."Robiuaou Orusos' Fully illustratcd. 500pages.

The Swiss Famiy Robinson." Fully illustrated.

air Godt." by Lew Wallace A Meican story of
specialinterest.

For NINE NEW SUBSCRIBERS ta the
Weekly Witnes' " for the balance of 1587, nit forty

cents onch, we will give the choice of any one of the
following book:-

A Revised Bible." Pilgrim's Progress" and l Holy War" combined.
A large wore of 680 pages, illuslrated.

I The Saint and hie Saylour," by Spurgeon. 450 pagesLIosgfellow's poes.,
Nuttall'a Standard English Di'tionary." C00

ages. Very complete and inclusive a copy Bhould
ho lu every houe.

' Ba lat hu's COral Islands" Over 400 pages
abounding lu interest ; just the book for boys.

Our friends throughout the country will
please make known this offer. Sample copies
and blank lists will be supplied fIree, on ap-
plication, and those who begin work at once
will secure a longer term for their sul'scribers.
Remittances ahould be forwarded by Post
Office Order or Registered Letter.

ADDRESS

JOHN DOUCALL & SON,
WVitness" Offlce,

MONTREAL.

EPPS S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
FIEAc.-Avery i erestig SO-iage book on Deainfes,.FNoises lu the Hezd, &o. Ilow rolioved. Sont free.
Address NICHO LSON, 177 McDougall at., New York.

90 LOVELY SCRAP PIOTURES. -Agents' Cavasa
ing ou, lit Cards and Novolties, with private termes.

Also, 25 large Rich Em'bossed Motto and Verse Chromos.Your uinneo on each for only 10e ilver.
Address EREKA AIvD CO. Bolton, Que.

THE NORTIHERN MESSlNGER is printed and .pub.
lished overy fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
.treet, Montreai, by John Dougail &'Son, con.
pms DJohn edpathDougal , of Montret, audJaes. iucai Dougallof, Nsw Var.


